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Twenty - Nine Members 
Of Vasa Star Lodge 
Received Veteran Pins 

Swedish Organization Membership Has Increased To 278 
During 30 Years Since Its Founding—Nearly 100 
Attend Banquet, Entertainment In Celebration. 

Thirty years ago a band of 16 
Swedish people met to organize 
what we now know as Vasa Star 
Lodge No. 150. Membership remain
ed open thirty days and the Charter 
membership closed with 32 names. 

This week, 30 years afters Its or
ganization the enroUment Is 278. 
Ninety one of the number met Sat
urday evening In Svea Hall to cel
ebrate the occasion of the Anniver
sary. 

Twenty-five year veteran pins 
were given to the followinB: Jo-
han Johnson, Johau Olson, Carl O. 
Palk, Martha Carlson, Sofia Wil
liams, Helma O. Corcoran, Gely 
Johnsoni Amanda Llndberg, Matil
da Carlson, Soren Pederson, Gus-
tay A. Frld, Roy C. Enqulot, Carl 
V. Petterson, Carl E. Erlcson, Oscar 
•Erlcsori, Casper Mattson, Emll Pet
terson, John Bengston, Oskar Karl-
son, Lorens Llndberg, Karl Ander
son, John Person, John Johnson, 
Gerda Mlokelson, Slgne Esborri, An
na Arvldson, Ida Bloomqulst, Hjal-
mar Person ond Claus Linden. 

Among the out-of-town guest-s 
were Mr and Mrs Hennlng John
son of Manchester and Mr. and 
Mrs John 0. Benson. 

The anniversary supper commit
tee was headed by Otto Anderson 
who was assisted by Maurltz Mon-

• t;;toUuB,̂ ..B^ ?A,;',01son,^ Kn^to-^^Hallsoti,; 
and Hugo JohnSdn 
The program Included String duet, 
Barba Brothers; piano and drum 
duct, Roberta and Charles Bald
win; remarks, Hennlng Johnson, 
secretary Connecticut District No. 
1; tap dance, Janet Hamre; con
gratulations, John C. Benson, As
sistant Grand Secretary, W. S.; 
piano duet, Doris Montellus and 

Continued on page eight 
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Joseph Yasevac 
Struck By Bus, 

Fatally Hurt 
star Athlete Of Branford High 
Struck By Bus Yesterday After-
noon—Was President of Class 

of 1938 

tolES Ilf ACCIDENT 
• + ! 

Branford Camp 
Fund Created 

Thomas F. Paradise of Short 
Beach who retired after 57 years 
of service with the • New Haven 
Railroad. 

Crime Effects 
Everyone Says 

RoJtha fji*t*k*,i-Ai'i^ii^^ 

The Boy Scout Financial Cam
paign for 1938 proved to be very 
successful. Mr. Sidney V. Osborn, 
treasurer reports that six hun
dred and fifty dollars has been re
ported to dale—with more reports 
not yet in. 

Mr. Charles Freeman, Chairman 
for the Campaign states that the 
large number of workers on the 
committee are to be commended for 
their fine effort and enthusiasm for 
the cause. The many solicitors of 
the Campaign have ^ contributed 
much of their free time—the citi
zens of Branford, Stony Creek, and 
Short Beach have been most gener
ous In their support of this great 
Youth Movement, the aim and pur
pose of which is Character Devel
opment and Citizenship Training, 
surely the highest of Ideals. The fu
ture lor Scouting here seems bright 

As a result of the Campaign, the 
Branford District Camp Fund has 
been created—for the first time. 
The fund will be 'maintained in 
Branford from year to year—and 
our aim is "every Branford District 
Scout In Camp", during the sum
mer. 

A word of thanks is extended to 
Mrs. J. B. Waters and her able help
ers of St. Mary's, for the the fine 
supper provided for the Campaign 
Committee at the start of the drive. 

All workers who have not report
ed at this time are urged to turn 
in their reports 'to Mr. Osborn, 
Church Street. 

We in America will have to recog
nize that we have failed to take care 
of our criminal population Mrs. 
Francis L. Roth said here when 
she spoke at the Short Beach Par
ent Teacher Association meeting re
cently on the subject of "Juvenile 
Courts." 

Crime effects every individual in 
the country In one way or another 
and the next generation is faced 
with a terrific tax burden to house 
and care for the countrie's crimin
als, not to mention the sorrow, 
crime causes. 

The prison Intake is a major fac
tor of the decade and Governor 
Cross recognized it when he ap
pointed Mrs. Roth to make a recent 
survey with, a view to finding a sol
ution to the necessity of reducing 
the institutional Intake. 

The speaker spoke of the lack of 
efficiency of many probation of
ficers, lack of respect for the court 
and of her proposed bill for Juven
ile Courts. 

Several non-members attended, 
also a delegation from the Stony 
Creek Association.. 

Struck by a Shoreline bus as he 
jumped from a truck in East Main 
Street, Clinton, at 3:20 Tuesday 
afternoon, Joseph Robert Yasevac, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Yasevac of 83 Bradley Street, 
Branford, well-known athlete, was 
ratally injured. He died while on-
route to a hospital in Now Haven. 

Joseph Yasevac was captain of 
the 1937-38 Branford High school 
basketball team which won the 
State Class B championslp, was 
named on an all-Housatonlc League 
back in 1937 and was president of 
the class of 1938. 

Yasevac was working with others 
In removing trees felled and dam^ 
aged by the hurricane and Jumped 
oft the truck operated by William 
Wresslcr. His leap, police said, car
ried him directly into the path of 
the bus and although the bus driver 
swung his vehicle sharply to the 
left in attempting to avoid him, 
the youth was struck by the right 
front side of the carrier. 

He was taken to Madison in the 
town nurse's oar and there placed 
in an ambulance to bo taken to a 
hospital in New Haven, but he died 
ehroute. Dr. H. R. Stone accompan
ied him, but was unable to save the 
boy's life. Chief of Police Horace H. 
Andrews and Constable Daniel 
Voce accompanied the boy and doc 
tor. 

The bus driver, Joseph Perry of 

the Clinton town court this morn
ing for a preliminary hearing. 

Yaseva's funeral will be held from 
his residence Saturday morning at 
8:30. A requiem high mass will be 
celebrated in St. Mary's Church at 
9 o'clock. Interment will take place 
in St. Agnes cemetery. 

He Is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Yasevac and sev 
oral brothers and sisters. He was a 
graduate of the Branford High 
school. 

JOSEPH R. YASEVAC 

Rev. CR. Cooley 
Accepts Call To 
Meriden Church 

Increase In Membership to Church 
Hero Largely Attributed To His 
Efforts—Took Active Part In 
Branford'B Community Life 

Arthur Bowman 
Chosen Treasurer 
Of N. H. Railroad 

Mr. Paradiso Rotiroa After D7 
Years Of Sorvioo With Now 
Haven Railroad—E. L. Bar
tholomew Booomos Assistant 
Treasurer. 

Construction Plans For 
New East Haven Cut Off 
Estimated At $450,000 

Second Annual 
Prize Contest 

At last Sunday morning's services 
of the First ConBregational Church, 
Rev. Charles R. Cooley, the pastor, 
read his resignation to take otteot 
January 31, 1030. Mr. Cooley an
nounced that he had accepted tlio 
call which ho recently received to 
become pastor of the First Congre 
gational Church An Meriden. 

Mr. Cooley come to.Brantord from 
the Durham CongroBatlonal church 
a little over five years ago. During 
his tenure of the local pastorate his 
church has beenJvery active. An in
crease of 140 in'the membership io 
largely attrlbul«d to his efforts, and 
he has also beori-very successful in 

"Mr. Cooley haii also taken a very 
active part in the life of the com
munity. He is, president of the Ro
tary Club, a member of Widow's 
Son Lodge A. F. & A. M., of Bran
ford Grange, president of the Con
gregational Club of New Haven, and 
has been flctlvely interested in 
many civic movements. 

SATURDAY BROADCAST 
Miss Jane Mattson of Stony Creek 

will broadcast the f oUowlng program 
of songs over WELI Saturday after
noon at 3:30; "Beautiful Dreamer" 
—Poser; "O Sole Mlo"—Dl Capua in 
Italian; "Indian Love Call'—Frlml 
with brief biography; "Helpfulness' 

words by Miss Jane Beers of 
Shore Beach. 

Leona Pierce will accompany. 

The second annual Prize Spealt 
ing Contest, sponsored by the East 
Haven Thespian organization, has 
been scheduled for Tuesday eve
ning, December 20, in the high 
school auditorium. The contest is 
conducted by the members of the 
group m an effort to fulfln their 
pledge to promote better speech 
and drama. Engraved medals will 
be awarded to the contestants who 
deliver the four best speeches. 

Pupils entering the contest this 
year follow: Oratorical: Arthur 
Lynch, Howard Snyder, Marshall 
Arnold, Harry Mack, and Gloria 
Crescenti; Dramatic: Virginia Par-
rltt, Jeanette Du Bois, Marion Borr-
mann, Constance Saville, and Mary 
Lawier; humorous, Pearl Bass, 
Lillian Levine, Patricia FltzPatrick, 
Constance Peters, Larry Belanger, 

Christmas Seals 
Sale Launched 

The annual sale of Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals was launched this 
week by the Tuberculosis Commit-
lee of the Visiting Nurse Associa
tion. 

Mrs. Herbert Houghtaling, chair 
man is assisted by Mrs. Ellen Mc 
Grail, Miss Mae Murphy, Mrs. John 
Hart and Mrs. R. Earle Beers. 

Service boxes have been placed in 
the following public places; Black-
stone Memorial Library, Altheas, 
Tucker's Waiting Station, Polly's 
Spalding Drug Store, and Suvals. 

Girl Scouts will sell seals at the 
post office. ' 

Through the courtesy of Mr. Ja-
cocks a trailer will be shown dally 
at the Branford Theatre and a dec
orative window display has been set 
up in the Branford Theatre win
dow. ' 

It is hoped by. the committee 
that the Branford people will give 
their usual response and friendly 
support. 

As usual the school children are 
doing extremely well. 

Thomas F. Paradise, Rockland 
Park, Short Beach, treasurer of the 
New Haven Railroad retired from 
active service yesterday after com
pletion ot 57 yoars^ service, it was 
announced by Howard S. Palmer, 
president and trustee. He will be 
succeeded by Arthur W, Bowman, 
Main Street, Short Beach, who has 
served under Mr. Paradise as assis
tant treasurer.: 

E. L. Bartholomew of Branford, 
now cashier, will become assistant 
treasurer. 

Mr. Paradiso was born in Stam
ford. July 2, 1802, and on leaving 
public school worked for throe years 
with the Yale Lock Company. He 
entered the service of the Now Ha
ven Railrood as an ofllce boy lii 
the treasurer's office, then at Now 
York City, and his entlro 87 years 
have been in that department. In 
1887, the general offices ot the com 
pany wore moved to New Haven, 
and Mr. Paradise worked in variou.'i 
clorioal positions, subsequcnlly be
coming receiving toiler and in 1003 
was made assistant treasurer, being 
promoted to treasurer on the re
tirement of A. S. May In 1030. 

Mr. Bowman was born in Now 
Haven, January 18, 1872, tho son of 
Peter E. Bowman, former division 
superintendent of tho New Haven 
Road. He entered the service as an 
office boy in tho Water St. Iroluht 
pMw>«4»'»-i ,iiiB9a,iwat»a.y.''ay'J»fey 

The "Bridge That Leads To Nowhere" Will Be Approcli-
ed By Approximately Two Miles Of Four-Lane Con
crete Highway—Will Bo .Financed In Part By PWA 
Funds—To Bo Completed In 1940 

NEW TREASURER 

CHRISTMAS MAILING 

Dr.CT.Holbrook 
Opens Office In 

Toole Building 
• Dr. C. Tyler Holbrook, osteopa
thic physician opened an office this 
week in tho Toole building where 
he will enter general practice dur
ing his office hours on Mondays, 
Wednesday, Fridays and by appoint
ment at other times. 

Dr. Holbrook was born in East 
Haven, attended New Haven High 
School, did three years premedlclai 
work at Tufts, was graduated from 
the Philadelphia College of Osteo
pathy and put in .two years study in 
physical therapeutics at the Har
vard, graduate school of Medicine. 

He lives in East Haven with Mrs. 
Holbrook aiid their son where he 
operates a privlate hospital as well 
as enjoying general practice. 

He is a member of the American 
Legion, having spent two years ov
erseas with the Yale Ambulance 
Unit in the French Army, a mem 
ber of the Old Stone Church and 
the Masonic Order. 

While the doctor is a general 
practitioner he specializes in arthri
tis and gastro intestinal cases hav
ing done considerable original re
search in these fields. 

Dr. Holbrook is the son ot the late 
Dr. Charles W. Holbrook, long 
known as an East Haven Physician. 

Postmaster Joseph H. DriscoU 
calls attention to the fact that 
Christmas Day this year falls on 
Sunday. The holiday will, therefore; 
be observed on Monday, December 
26. The Postmaster General has an 
nounced that all city, town, village, 
and rural-carrier deliveries and 

was transferred to the treasurer's 
office, wliore ho lias worked ever 
since. He was made cashier In 1003, 
later was promoted to second assis
tant treasurer, then assistant treas
urer, and now takes office as treas
urer of the company. 

W. p. A. Records 
Storm History 

A photographic history of the 
hurricane and flood which devasta
ted Connecticut on September 21, 
has been issued by the Works 
Progress Administration to com
memorate that fateful day and re
lates, In part, the story of tho ser
vices rendered by the more than 
22,000 men and women employees 
of the W. P. A. in the state's hour 
ot need. 

The booklet. In addition to over 
50 pictures of scenes about the state 
gives the story of the hurricane. It 
is not within the scope of the book
let to tell the complete story so It 
confines Its record to tho contrlbu 
tion ot tho WPA and tho valiant 
services ot its workers, 

Another chapter In the hectic 
history ot East Haven's proposed 
highway cut-off began yesterday 
when it was announood that the 
much discussed IJrldgq, leading to 
nowhere had agixin ontorQ^ the\Plo-
turc. "A.^^ 

The Farm River bridge has a aoV- ' 
toot span with a BO foot roadway 
with sidewalks on botli sides, con
structed with suffloleut width for 
tour lanes of troffio. 

Tho State Hlgliwoy dopartmont 
announced yesterday that rights of 
way surveys ond construction plans 
were well under way. Tho project 
which calls tor approxlmatoly two 
miles ot four-lane divided concroto 
highway is to bo financed In part 
by PWA funds. ' ' 

The terms ot tho PWA grant mako r 
It mandatory that the project be 
completed by .Tuly 1, 1040. : ' 

The total cost of the project is 
estimated at $450,000 of which PWA 
will provide $202,000 In tho form of 
an outright grant and state high
way funds win provide $247,500.. 

Tho cutofi leaves Post Road at 
Grannis Corner and swings north
eastward across tho flats rejoining 
tho I'ost Road at a point near Lake 
Baltonstall, east ot tho East Havon 
traffic conW. • • (̂ ^ j^™*.,-..., 
. T h o tentative routq.adoptod for 
the cut-off Win continue l;ho heavy 

( load of tiafhc ovor the Tolnllson 
bridge in Now Haven, long a point 
of congestion. Highway. Commis-

Monuuy ijuuii wua ivi;y. .v,v-i,i..v. ^. slonor William J. Cox, in discussing 

Arthur W. Bowman of Sliort 
Boaoh who was advanced to trea
surer of tho New Haven Railroad, 
assumes oilloe today. 

Coming Epoch 
Subject Of 

R o t a r f T'alk 

window service will be suspended on 
and Katherine Pagano. The partlcl- | December 25 and 26, except the del-
pants are being coached by Miss ivery of gift parcels at city, town, 
Louise Scott of the faculty: 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Norton 
have left North Guilford to pass 
the winter in New York, 

CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
The Musical Art Society will pre

sent a Community ,j|'rogrpm of 
Christmas Carols, Ant;hems,= select
ions from the Messiah, organ and 
orchestra numbers on Sunday eve
ning, December 11 at 8 o'clock in 
Trinity Episcopal Church. The pro
gram will be under the direction of 
Mrs. H. G. Baldwin. 

and village delivery offices on Dec 
26. Therefore, every effort should 
be directed toward having all Christ 
mas matter mailed in time for deli
very before December 24, and all 
preparations, plans, organization, 
and publicity should be made with 
that end In view. 

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cooley, 
Rogers Street spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in Durham. 

The Associated Businessmen ot 
Branford will meet Tuesday eve
ning at 8:15 in the Community 
House. 

Trinity Aid will hold a card par-
t^ Tuesday evening, Dec. 0 at 8:00 
o'clock In the parish house. Mrs. 
William L. Phillips, chairman has 
the following coworkers. decoratloi}s 
Mrs. Donald Sawtelle, Mrs. Raymond 
Buell, Mrs. John Knudsen; refresh
ments, Mrs, Edwin Robinson, Mrs. 
Harvey Royden, Mrs. l«vl Bartholo
mew Mrs. Knute Hansen, Mrs. Ray
mond Buel; tables, Mrs. Edwin Mad-
dern; tickets, Mrs. William PhliUps 
and Mrs. Irwin' W. Morton, 

Mrs. Clifford Wiley is chairman of 
the Trinity Church altar commit
tee for December. , 

A. F. Schmittgall 
Buried Saturday 
The Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 

Christ Church, Bast Haven, officiat
ed at the funeral services Satur
day afternoon for August F. Sch
mittgall, husband of Mrs. Nettie 
Sauerbrunn Schmittgall, in .tho 
funeral home of Seydel Brothers in 
New Haven. Interment was in Ev
ergreen cemetery. Mr. Schmittgall 
who was a New Haven grocer and 
for several years a vestryman of 
Christ Church, died Tuesday at his 
late home 75 Bradley Avenue, East 
Havon. 

He was a member of Connecticut 
Rock Lodge No. 82, A. P. and A. M. 

Besides his wife he leaves his son, 
Charles; a brother, George and two 
sisters, Mrs. Paul Lenlker of West 
Haven and Mrs. Clifford Thompson 
of Durham . 

4-II CLUB MEETS 
The Branford Vegetable and Flow 

or 4-H club met Nov. 18 at the home 
of Mrs. L.' Quackcnbush, Branford 
Point. Earl Oppel spoke on House 
Plants. Foliov/lng the meeting 
games were played and refresh
ments served. I t was voted to fill a 
Thanksgiving basket for the Visit
ing Nurses. 

The group will meet again to
morrow at the home of Miss Edith 
Ceccolini, Stony Creek Road. 

Swain, Pli.D.,* ot Wllbraham, Mass. 
and Bridgeport, former pastor ot 
tho United church, Bridgeport. Ho 
gave his intorjn-otatlon ot tho ai)-
proachlng epoch. There wore 46 pro-
sent and tho visiting Rotarians were 
R. J. Reigoluth, Rev. J. J. Brodor-
Ick, H. A. Collier, A. B, King and 
Alex Lalng, all ot New Haven. 

Supplomenting news rcloases on 
the disbanding of Rotary clubs in 
Italy, Rotary International ' an
nounced today that this action was 
taken on the inltiatlvo of the Ro
tary clubs rather than by order ot 
the Italian government.. 

Copies ot a resolution received by 
Rotary's General Secretary, Chesley 
R. Perry, in Chicago, indicate that 
Italian clubs agreed that tho ob
jects ot Rotary are "already entirely 
expressed through the various cul
tural and social organizations ot 
the regime now serving tho coun
try " and that tho clubs should 
bo dissolved. 

Following this action by the clubs. 
Secretary Staracc ot the Fascist 
Party replied. In part: "taking note 
of that decision" (of the clubs to 
disband) expressed his appreciation 
of the work done by Italian Rotary 
and asked Senator Pozzo( governor 
of Rotary In Italy) to convey to the 
members his comradely greetings. 

The action of the Rotary cliibs in 
Italy in disbanding is in lino v/ith 
the considered judgement of Ital
ian. Rotarians with regard to their 
obligations as good cillzcna ot their 
country. 

the new cutoff, said that ho had 
reeovled suggestions from Now 
Haven citizens for a change of route 
traffic to tho now Ferry Street 
bridge wlilch the city of Now Ha
ven Is about to construct. The com
missioner takes tho attitude tiiat 
such a change In the cut-off route 
is Impracticablo and boliovos that 
tlio city of New Havon should con
struct the proper connections to 
divert part'ot tho Post Road traf
fic northward to tho now Perry St. 
bridge. 

Tho suggestion to divert the traf
fic over the new Ferry strec|i brldgo 
was made by Philip English of tho 
New Haven Clock Company arid 
Johnson's Point, Brontord, who fo-
day explained that the main reason 
was to swing traffic away from 
Grannis Corner, where tieups nto 
dally occasions. 

Mr. English explained that exits 
from the nev/ bridge cbuld be con
structed only at tho east end of Fer
ry Street, through VVfarwick Btreiit, 
across a smtill ; moadbw and into 
the now cutoff. Ho siiid the project 
would bo "reasonably' Inexpensive 
one and would pirobably divert 25 
to 30 per cent of tHb traffic away 
from Grannis CorrieV, 

Musical Events 
in Woolsey Hall 

Next Monday evening, December 
5th, Woolsey Hall welco'mes one of 
the major musical events of a re
markably rich season. The occas
ion is the third concert' ot the cur
rent series of the combined New 
Haven Symphony Orchestra and 
Civic Orchestra. The conductor is 
Richard Donovan. And the soloist of 
the evening is Harpld Bauer. 

It is a simple deduction from the 
fact that Mr. Donovan will be in 
command that the program will 
include a Sibelius Symphony. It is 
his high hope to present through 
the years the complete cycle of the 
symphonies of that greatest of all 
living composers. Two years ago it 
was the Second Symphony. Last 
year it was the Third. This year it 
Is the First Symphony, considered 

Continued on page eight 

Dominic Thomas 
Buried Saturday 
The funeral of Dominic Thomas 

of 16 Hillside Avenue was held from 
his late residence Saturday morn
ing at 8:30 with requiem high mass 
In St. Mary's church at 0. Tho bur
ial will be in St. Agnes cemetery. 

The death of Mr. Thomas oo-
cured in Grace Hospital Tuesday 
night after a week's Illness. Survi
ving him are five sons, four daugh
ters and seven grandchildren; Ja
mes, Armond, Lewis Michael, Emliie 
Mrs, Rossettl, Mrs. Drago, Mrs. 
Anderson and Anna Thomas. 

LOCAL MEN IN GUILFORD PLAY 
John C. Carr and Lewis Milne, 

our talented actors, will be seen in 
"The First Lady" by George S. Kauf 
man at the Chapel Playhouse in 
Guilford Friday and Saturday eve
nings. 

The play is being presented by 
the Guilford Town Players tdr the 
benefit of re-treeing the Guilford 
Green after the lavish display of 
the hurricane where nearly 100 
trees of Natures best were put to 
sleep. . 
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All In The 
Day's Work 

Uy E C. nnil K. H. CAnP^;^ftiiit 

''• 

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL 
It Is said that David Livingstone, 

Ihtj famous African explorer and 
inl.wlonary, always remembered 
poignantly the time when his fath
er e*|JIalned to hlhi thht the Liv
ingstone family hfid never been rich 
or famous, but It had always been 
liftnbsl. So that, If any of the now 
gcnorallohfl became liars or dis
honest, they would bo betraying the 
Ronoratlons which had (tone before 
them. Out PurRan foreloilhors, 
whoTC first Thanksgiving In the 
wilderness we commemorated last 
week, though poor In this world's 
goods, were sttolig Irt Aplrlt and In
dependent. They would have re 
dented any Implication that they 
wbre not able lo provide for thftm-
BclvcB, however dimeult t h e task 
might be, and to have accepted ma-
leflftl letvards for which they had 
rendered no enulvalont service 
would have seemed lo them dishon
est, What would, they think of a 
generation whosii chief ambition 
Seems \o-ka t6"^?t something for 
nptfillfg? Are we, who-'tllfiiirf' bfi-

ytwoen the past and Iho future, be
traying our trust, or arc we trying 
with all our might to hand on this 
torch of character, as well as of 
knowledge, burning more brightly 
than when It came to us? 

Let us remember, too, that the 
commandment applies to more 
than properly. Wo may steal anoth
er person's reputation by repeating 
unkind reports aboul him. Wo may 
iileal anbthcr person's tlmo by. be
ing late at appolnlnienlB, or by de 
laying him with unluiportant chit' 

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE T O P P S 

^ 
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iH MANV fARLV COLOIIIAV HOMEi.CHIlWCM 
WERE NOT AILOWEP TO W *T tHf PlllllJt 

Uy oSCAh ROOANSON 
;:i«»ji-;»»«E?r.M»BE-a«lhPBJ'iH*!S 

A Senior class meeting was held 
Tuesday and set December B as thp 
ilatb for the eftnlOr social, 

William Proto was elected presi
dent of the class, Lawrence Nlcker-
son, vl(fe-presldcnfci jenhle 6offer, 
treasurer, Alice Belanic secretary. 

Tile sophomore hop will be held 
In the gym Friday,'Dec. 2. The Liom-
mlltee Includes Florence Watson, 
Robettft orawrortl, Jean Maurer, 
Caroline Olahob, SlaWley iPctela, Di
ana ?oIflstfl, D6H8 ^ ^6ttS, Kenneth 
Johnion, Josfiph Btb^lha, Ocorgc 
DIcklhSbn, J6Hn dlfti-k. 

Thfe Stijbol dance b&nds Vrlll re
hearse In ihe aKdltorllim on Thus-
day hftei'nbbhs. 

Mr. ana Mrs, Ocorgc Fouser and 
fftrfillSr arc occupying the Honey
suckle bottage until repairs have 
been made to their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knllfln, of 
Oranlte Bay left yesterday for a 
wrnler In Florida. 

Mrs. Oscar Boldtman has recov
ered Il-oih a t*D weeks illness. 

BlUlc fortune 16 suffering with a 
broken drm Injutcd while playing 
football 

Mr. and Mrs. Thom.:s Hopper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Unoper East 
Main Street, were ehteftalncd 
'fharifcSglVing Day by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocorge Page, Johhsori'S Point. 

Mr. and Nirs. Martin nioved Tues
day fi-om the West Window to the 
Slonb House. 

Warren Pitcher Is convalescing af
ter a recent operation. 

Joan Oebd! Song— Blossom Time, 
School; Recitation — Thanksgiving 
Joys, Jean Morah; Rbcltat(dh—Our 
Fit*bHtb Holiday, Le*lS BrSbKen, 
Billy Knowlton, Jack Corning, 
Thomas Fournler, David Burdge; 
The Landing ot the Pliirlhis, graded 
5-6; Dialogue, ThankEglvlrig, Blliy 
Costello, Blake Lehr, Rlna Young, 
Billy RusscU; One Act PWJr —The 
First Thanksgiving Cay in MSSS8-
chusetts Bay Colony Teddy East
wood, John Plant, Billy Greene, Ro
bert Trapp, Patricia •Mesc&ll, Blliy 
Calabrcse Barbara Miller Fred Ma
son, rtcnty Armstror(g,. Francis Deri-
daS, Betsy Samsbri, Donald Fbuser; 

(The First Thanksgiving Day In Ply-
- - • • Artnstrong; 

Miss Isabel Stanley of Stanley 
A hockey tbttM meeting was held 'point entertained a t Thanksgiving 

In gym yesterday. | dinner Mr. and Mrs. M. t). Stanley 
I and Walter Stanley of Short Beach, 

MI,5S Barbara Carr announced the Mr. and Mrs. Behnet Hlbbard and 
musical part of yesterday morning's chlldt-eh. Shirley, Nancy and JUn-
assembly with Mr. Frank Coylo sup- ' lbr, bf New Britain, Mr. and Mrs, 
ervlslng. Mr, Coyle played harp Raymond Thomas and daughter, 
selections and "The Clock They For Jean, of West Haven, Mr. and Mrs; 
got to Wind" and "The Chimes." I M . b ; Stanley, jr., and their son. 

Miss CaVr sfJoke bf the ar t club'junior, and daughtet, Isabel, of East 'Giant 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Owens and 
sons, Robet't and Williams were 
Thanksgiving Day guests in Boston. 
While there they attended the wed
ding bf David F. Owens Ih S'ummef-
vlUe and the wedding reception fol
lowing in th Statler Hotel. Robert' fj,"ou(,i, colony; Hent-y" 
Owens was best man for his Unble. • gof,g_on Thahksglvlng bfty, grad

es 5-0; Leader—Billy CalebfeSe. 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Seward, of 

Clark Avenue have closed their 
homo to ilhss the cold months in 
New HLiven, 

Robert Stanley was a week end 
vlsltof to ills home here. 

The following program was given 
at the Short Beach School Thaiiks-
giving Assembly: 
• Song— Swing the Shining Sic
kle, School; , Reoltatibn— Let Us 
Give 'Thanks, John Plant, Pdpei— 
The First 'fhanksgivlng Day in New 
Enjsland, Jean Moran; Recitation— 

Thanksgiving, Maury Mc-

not always observed on December 
25th. Gradually Santa Clans got to 
bo associated with ChrLstnlas, No\,' 
all of this was harmless onoiigh, 
ahd ^avo a great deal of pleasiu-o 
to small children. But we seem re
luctant to keep a bit of poetry In 
real life, so Santa Clous had lb be 
exploited by commercial interests. 
For a month ho has to stand on i 

Stasia Lipkvich 
Is Married On 

Thanksgiving 
The marralgc of Miss Stasia Lipk

vich, daughter of Mi', and Mrs. 

designs suggested for the service Haven 
stiuad. The student body voted on I -
the designs. Tellers wcte Marie An-1 Mr. and Mrs. 
dcrsbn, Rogliia Donnelly and Oscar .son Alps Road, 
Rogarisoh. Massachusetts. 

The first claSs lii history under _ 
the dirbctioh of Miss dllffbrd gave 'Tuesday niorhihg ivtrs. itufus S.JBuVDehdas, Jane Burns, Constance 
a short skit of "Cl«ic Virtues." Shepard led a dlscussibri on Ed-- Miller; Recitat ion-We are Tliahk-

Tho cast; Anna Kplleh, Democra- ward A. wfacDbwell a t the New Ha- ful, Walter Wisting; Recitation—A 

The MlSsional-y Society of the 
First Cohgregattorial Ghiirch will 
hold its annual hymn sing Sunday 
evening, December 4 at 7:30. George 
B. Lovcll of the Hopkins Grammar 
School will be leader. 

Trinity Aid will hold a public 
card party In the Parish House 
December 0 a t 8 o'clock. 

ijagat Bacon bf Btadiey Avehiifi, 
East Haven has been a patient Ih 
the New Haven Hospital 

Iciees; Recitation, The Pllrims 
I Came, isve Jurczyk; Recitation—| 

William- Coe and Thanksgiving Day, Prcscllla Diebert,' 
have moved to Helen Mecheco; Song—'Tlianksgiv-

llnit Pie School; Dialogue— E\rery^ 
' day Thaiiksgiving, John Poulton,| 

cy; jeanricttb ilarrlsbri, Self ftelt 
ance; Isiieoh Mpohey, Self Disci' 
plliie; Jean Softer, Obllgallons 

veil Woman's Club. 

chat. Wo may 6toal an oniployor's Lt^.g„t3 gathering money for Christ- iWlIllaih Lipkvich of Curve Street, |beth Bradley, Cbttimbh Sehse; Lois 
time by using It in our pursuits. 
Just to refrairt ffom taking money 
or goods which do not belong to us, 
or for which we have rendered no 
service. Is to fuinil only a part of 
the command. 

N. H.O. 

CHEMISTRY 
Poor Prof; "What's the formula 

for water, Jones?" 
"HtJKLMNO," spoUod out the 

Boholar, ^ , 
-•> "What's that?"'bWKe'd.Iho mas. 

ter, 
The Scholar slowly vopoaled the 

lottei's. 
"Whatever are you driving at? 

said the master. "What gavo you 
that Idea?" 

"You, sir,' said Jones, "You said 
yesterday it was H to O." 

—Moiltroal Star. 

nias dinners. Ho'hds to'be made the and joSbph Dy'mafezyk of New Ha-jMdoP(irlane, Fair Deallfig; Douglas 
hero of summer parades. He rhust veh tobk plate Thursday morning I'Sray, 'Civic itesponSlblUty. 
stttiVd In store wlhdbWs and try to j a t 0 b'oibek In St, Mflry's bhui'ch.l 
entice customers'liisldo. So Brftdiiai- Miss Marlbn Yusdklovlch was maid 
ly fill of the beauty, of the legend |bt hbiibr and Miss Mildred Dough-
and the fairy story to delight ohil- jerty and Miss Mildred BkolonIS 
dron is being lost. We have a sor- jwere bridesmBldii. Walter Lipkvich 
ry figure loft. As for the story of :^brdthor of the bride wdS best man. 
Santa ClliUs tha t used to dolight 'The usher's'were Eiigehe'JakoUlsyn 
children, they are scatceiy bXit of J and i'etbr Lipkvich 
their cradles before they know as ' 
much about him as-wo olfldr folks. 
"there Is little onbugh ol, poetry In 
life. Wo might Have aa'^od this; 
but we hnvo iiot. 

E. C. C, . 

Mrs. Phillip Bulger is chairman 
Dorothy Brada, Courage; Dorothy of the card party to be glveii in the 
Rlola, Interest in Public Good; Ir-.school Tuesday evening, Dec. 13 
eho Radowltz, Respect for Others; a t 8 o'clock arid spbrisbred by the 
G™bb_PoUltbn, Toierarice; Ellza- 'short Beach Pareiit Teacher Asso

ciation. 

SANTA OliAUS 
Some time ilifeo I wrote a note for 

this paper ahoul the way wo had 
ruined July 4th and llallo\*o'ou as 

'fel'eat and wovthy days, deVoted to 
noble sontlmonls. Now wo are doing 
the same with the Sdnta Claus leg 
end, or fairy story, St. Nicholas, 
whols the same as Santa Claus, llv 
od in Myra, Asia Minor, The Rbhiah 
and Greek churches vonbrato him 
as a saint. There was some soft of 
legend about his going abbiH dur 
Ing the yottr to observe the conduct 
of children and rewarding them at 
Christmas accordingly. Ills day Wos 

IlKAL fcSTATE TBANSFEilS 
The following real estate trans

fers were rocoivod to î ecovd In 
the bfflbc of the town clerk during 
the past week: Theresa Dfiimmond 
Qranrils to Caroline Citrulli, land. 
Pine Orchard; Mdry B, Howard to 
Lawrence A. ilo'ivard, 6t dl, trustees, 
land and biiildlrigS, Biahtbrd arid 
iSast Haven; Warren L, Siiilth lb 
Gustavo A. R, Hariiro, undivided in
terest in land arjd buildings. West 
Main Stfedt; Willidrd E. Oheri'y tb 
Gustave A. R. Hamre, undivided 
interes't In land and bulldlrigs, West 
Main Street; Corinodtlcut Co, lb 
New liaven Trap ftbdk Co., land, 
Pine Orchard and Stbriy Creek. 

Eleoetlon of officers will take place 
today at the afternoon riieeting of 
the Mason Rogers Corps held in 
tho Arriiory. 

Dr. C. Tyler Holbrook 

Osteopathic Physician 

A N N O U N C E S 

• ilic opening of Jiis offiyo in tliu 

Toole Building 

Branfordl363 
Enterprise 21340 

Mon., Wed., Fri.,3-7 
or by appointment 

Webb-Hylenski 
ng Rit^s 

'i'lib hrldo wore, a 'ftoilvn bf white 
satin with long veil arid blFatigb 
blosaoms. She carried d bb'ilqdet otlvvouu Bnn'nf 
gdrddhlds-rfhaMlties-dl •ttte'Wlv6y.|J;\vei3'b^I 3°^ 
The rndld of honor wore cherry sa
tin. The' bridesmaids Wore satin 
with riiatbhlrig hats and veils. The 
attondarits carried bbuq'uets bf 
roses. 

Folibwlng the dbremoViy a I'dcep-
llon was held In the home of the 
bride's parents. Receiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dymarczyk were the 
bride's nibther, and the mother of 
the groom. 

Upbn thblf return frohi a n unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Dymarczyk Will live »,t 3 East Ferry 
Street, New Haven. 

Margaret SaVa 
Holiday Bride 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Elizabeth Sava, of Wdllirigfo'rd, 
R. N. in the Masonic Homo, arid 
Walter Austin Colburn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Colburn of High
land Avenue, iBranford, took plabo 
Thanksgiving night at 8 in tho 
"Baptist parsonage in Rogers SVeet, 
Rev. A, W. Jones performing the 
ceremony. Only a few Imriiedlale 
relatives atlondod.. 

The bride wore a traveling gowri 
of •Srale blue chiffon velvet with 
bladk ha t \vlth frliHfiilrtg to riidtbh 
of Yhle blue arid a c'brsago of white 
roses arid lilies of the valley. MlsS 
Allci Horrlgan of Merlden, the maid 
of honor. Wore a gown of black and 

The marriage of Miss Tlieodosla 
Gertrude Hylenskl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kbstarttl Hylenskl of Hill
side Avenue and'Melvin Claude 

and Mrs, ArtlWr 
i'Sek, waS sblbm-

nlzed in St. Marys Church Thurs
day mbrnlrig a t 10 o'clock. The Rev. 
Edwftrd J. Demenske officiated. 
Miss Maxlne Webb, Sister bf the 
groom, was mdld of li'onor. Eiigehe 
Hylenskl, brother of the bride, was 
best man. 

The bride wore a white satin 
princess gowni .-with elbow length 
veil of Illusion. She carried a white 
prdyer book \VitH'a niarkgr of rose* 
arid llile's bf the valley. The maid of 
honor wore 4 maroon taffeta gowri 
with riittfchlrig slibuider veil caught 
with flowers. She carried a colon
ial bouqiiet. 

F'ollbWlrig the cefemony a recep-
lion for aboiit 100 guests was held 
in the bommUriity House. Receiving 
with the bridal obiiple, the bride's 
riiother wote d rnardori velvet gown 
with cbfSage of ' garderilaS. The 
grdbm's riiothefiWoVe black crepe 
with corsage of garderiias. After 
their return frbhi'an linaririoxinbed 
wedd'irig trip, wfr. dnd llits. Webb 
will rleside In Hillside AvbnuC. 

Mrs. Thomas Cooke, of Killahi's 
Point is a giiest a t the flew Weston 
in Now York City. 

Edward Plant, Itocklarid Park Has 
returned to his studies at Cbririecti-
cut State College.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark and 
family moved this wdek into the 
Stucco house, following repairs 
made after the hiirrlcdne'. 

Day of Cheer, Joyce Lockyer, Bev
erly Jean Williams; Recltatlori—The 
First ThankSgivihg, Roger Thoriip-
soh; Song — Thanksgiving Day, 
School; Recltatibn— Pilgrim Child
ren, Leo Laurie; Recitation—Glad 
Thanksgiving, Anita Mescall; A 
Thanksgiving Lesson, Shirley Ma
son; Playlet—The Dinner That Ran 
Away, David Samson, Terry r,lore-
house, Carol Englehart, Arnold Pet
erson, boridld CourStal Barbara 
Van Sands, Gordon Ferris, Charles 
Duffy Leory Altmansberger, Wal
ter McCarthy; The Modern Child's 
View Point Audrey Helser; S o n g -
Over the RlVer, School; Recitation 
—Pilgrlrii Ways, Valerie Miller; Rec
itation—Give Thanks, Nellie Rath-
biin; Recitation — Because She 
Didn't Think, Joan Altmansberger 

fative 

Turkeys 
WHITE HOLLAND 

iifAERAGANSET't 
BKONZE 

Roger Whipple 
s tony Creek Road 

Our Flock mahitniris quality 

reputntioji, good boily con

formation and fine grained 

meat. 

BUY, BUILD or RE^FINANCE 
YOUH HOME NOW 

tJnder Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
Savings in our Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Toole Bldg. 
R, S. HALDWIN, J tgr . 

t e l . 627-2 Bnmford, Coriii. 

t^^chef's College 
The teaching . profession must 

have a laboratory when theories and 
philosophies are put to a lest. Just 
as any other profession has a la
boratory for testing their work. The 
labratorles of the New Haven State 
Teacher's College are the Henry 
Barnard, Jesse I. Scranton, and 

green georgette with black hat and i Roger Sherman Schools. These 
corsage of yellow roses. The best schools are under the supervision 
Irian was George Laich of this place. 

^Conneotlcut Experiment Statlori 
has liaued Bulletin 414. On pagb 
582 wo find that 196 firms dnd iri-
dlviduals registered 1,129 brands ot who is a stale 
feeding stuffs.lor. the year of 1937. Leary, the Dlrectbr of the Training 

ot the Teachers' College. 
Into these schools go the juniors 

and seniors, one month a t a time, 
for experience In' teaching under 
tho guidance of a capable teacher 

employee; and Miss 

Among the 100 may be found S. V 
Oshorn, Estate, Branford. OSbbrn 
Provender and Osborn Sbratch 
feeds listed. 

Over $9.00 has beert added tb the 
rehablltallon filiid by the Consoli
dated School Parent Teacher As
sociation In North QuUfofd. 

Mrs, Chldsey Piatt of North Gull-
ford entertained the Home Econ
omics Gfoulj.thlS week. The subject 
was "Ohristmas Greeriis." 

a, 

Schools and Supervisor of Student 
Teaching. 

• The Junior student are now fin
ishing theil- first period of teaching 
In these training schools and will 
return next week' to their regular 
classes a t the college. Again In May 
these students \|ill return to the 
laboratory schobls for another per
iod of teaching. 

The following Junior students are 
training riio* .NariCy Catalde of East 
Haven, Scrflntop School; Rita Sirii-
ionl of East Hftven arid Mlliclent 
Palumbo of Brartford, Roger Sher 

Vasa Star Lodge 150 raffled threej-man Schodl; and Helen Robinson, 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. They Barnard School 
were won by Mrs. Carl Mangs, Miir' 
ray Upson arid George Refsbeck. Narpes Society meets this after-

nban in the hoijife of Ml-s. Carl 
Mangs, Indlttrt N6ck Avenue. Thanksgiving Day giieSts of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Montogom'e"ry bfi - P 
Cedar Street wbre Mr. and Mrs. ! / Mrs. Walter Dambbrg of Weir 
Howard T\<lng and dKughter, Vlvl-,Street entertains the Hope Circle 
an of .WRllIngfora. ' this evening. , ' 

Chamberlain's 
ORANGE at CROWN — NEW HAVEN 

Furniture Giffs Headquariers for 104 Years and 
This is the Best Christmas Display Yet. 

Club Terms-- Have Till M^rch To Pay 

''Her'' Very Special Gift A 
Beautiful Hope Chest! 

And over 40 Sizes 
to Select from 

Priced 

$14.75 ^$17.75 

$19.75-$24.75 

_ Up To $48.00 
$ 2 9 . 7 5 

Illustrated—Lane Nationally Advertised Chest 

FRIGIDAIRE 
THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR WITH THE METER-MISER 

I * '^ tworfold gift of joy a n d saving!.. 

I Let Frigtdaire glorify her Christmas . . . 

I .. / l e r k i t c h e n . . . a n d >our good judgment . 

CONNECTICufS 
22i Montowese Street Phone 

IiGHT & POWER 

744 Branford, Conni 

a."^I^V*'VVhpii-*-*:^i;-^*>-f^^it#rjr^V^;:t:*ife^"*V'Tf;^r^^=^^^ «-Jfr»^>=3*->a r.iif-'.*-ff^VT^-*'f'Ji"ff-i--rfW-?~' 

Pago Tlired 

News Of General In t e res t To Women 
Crock 0' Smacks 

One Piece Meals 
Save Time With 

Fewer Dishes 
Every day in every way, the house 

wife who is learning to appreciate 
the Value and time saver of one 
plebe dinners, is getting better and 
betteri 

Hero Is an excellent suggestion 
for a clam loaf and one tha t Is very 
ddliclous and can be attractively 
arranged. 

3 cups cooked elbow macaroni or 
3 cups soft brpad crumbs 

1 pint clams (round) 
3 tablespooHs butter 
1 tablespoon flour 

i 1 .cup milk 
VB cup clam liquid 
1 teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon pepper 

' 1-8 teaspoon paprika 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
Buttered breadcrumbs 
Mince the clams, rejecting the 

tough parts. Make a white sauce by 
melting^ the butter and blending In 
the nboV aiid the milk. Add the salt, 
pepper, paprika and parsley and 
cook utftil the sauce thickens. TJien 
add the strained Heuor. Into a well 
buttered baking dish place,al ter-
ilate layers ot macaroni or bread 
erumhs and clams, finishing with 
the clams. Pour the sauce over this 
cover with buttered bread crumbs 
and bake in 'a a.ulck oven 15 min
utes. 

Turn out on rather deep dish, sur 
round with fresli peas and decorate 
the lop with slleod cooked carrots 
and finely minced parsley. 

ESOALLOPED VIENNA 
SAUSAGE AND WHOLE 

GRAIN CORN RECIPE 

Tasty Fried 
Spinach Balls 

2 cups cooked spinach, chopped 
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons grated onion 
2 tablespoons grated cheese 
V'D teaspoon allspice 
1 egg 
V-i cup water 
Bread crumbs 
Combine the chopped spinach 

with the melted butter, well beaten 
egg, bread crumbs, onion, cheese 
and allspice and mix thoroughly. 
Let stand for 10 minutes; then 
shape into balls. Combine the re
maining egg and the water and 
beat together until blended. Roll 
llie spinach balls in bread crumbs, 
then dip in Hie egg and again in 
bread crumbs. Fry in deep hot fat 
until golden brown. Drain on un-
glazcd paper before serving. 

IN CASE YOU 
HAVE OVERLOOKED 
YORKSHIRE PUDDING 

Most English folks know and cn^ 
joy Yorkshire Pudding with the 
roast beef of old England. But 
maybe you aren't English. Still and 
all you will delight in Yorkshire 
Pudding. The next time you have 
roast beef, get this mixture ready 

Vorkshirc Pudding 
3 eggs 
1 pint milk 
8 tablespoons (heaping) flour 
'/2 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
Beat eggs and add milk. Put the 

flour into a bowl and work in the 
egg and milk mixture. Strain this 
through a fine sieve. Add the salt 
and pepper. 

The moment the roast of beef Is 
done, take it from the roasting 
poll and pour off most of the gravy. 
Set tho-^o«iatiln •ia.,^liot--plaoo^''an(!l 
then pour the pudding mixture Into 
the roasting pan. I t should be about 
half an inch thick or maybe a little 
more. Bake this in a medium oven 

I t is almost a certain thing, lo 
say tha t hardly a week goes by 
Wlthojifc-eyery .woman openlnB-Ei^can 
^fitfd 'partlculai-ly in the Wfriteir" 
time whep we are serving almost 
entirely hot foods. Now, even It 
some women disapprove of canned 
toods. here Is one dish they just '^'^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^ ^ j ^ , j ^ ^ ^.^^^ 
can t afford to miss as it will be a 
great hi t with the men of the fam
ily. , • < 

Esoallopcd Sausage and Corn 
1 can Vienna sausages 
1 No. 2 can whole grain corn 
IVi cups cracker crumbs 
2 cups medium white sauce 
M green pepper 

FROZEN PEACH AND 
PECAN SALAD 

There are many days when the 
liousowife has a full day and there 
fore doesn't take time lo make s 
dessert. Under such circumstances 

EYE OPENERS-b> 3oh Crosby 

7 MUSIC FOR. THE 

I SPANGLED 
* BANNER'' 
; WAS ADAPTED FROM 

AN OLD B R I T I S H 

T A V E R N S O N G -

'ANACR.EON IN 
, „ HEAVGN " '. 

Garden Notes 
The vosl amount of timber blowh 

lowii by the hurricane la cstlrtiatcA 
•o be about S50 mlliloii feet for Con'-
necdcul alone. 

FASTC00K.1NG G A S 
RANGE BURNERS 

CONSUt^E BUT VA C U B I C 

FOOr OF GAS A M I N U T E . 
Y E T THE FOEL PASSES 
INTO THE BURUERS AT 

IZ^M!LE5P£R.HOm! 

T H E C O M M O N COLD 
CAUSES MORE LOSS C I * 

T I M E A N D MONEY 
T H A N A N V OTHER. 
S I N S L B I L L N E S S . . 

FranciB Scott Key was not a 
^ prisotier of war when he wrote the 

words of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner"—he waa on his way to arrange 
for exchange of American prison
ers. The music, later put to his 
words, was "Anacreon in Heaven," 
a then popular British melody. 

New burners on modern gas 
ranges cook faster than over, yet 
the amount of fuel used is very 
small. The gas passes throtigli a 
tiny opening into the burner at n 
speed of more than two miles ft 
minute. It gives controlled teifipcr-
aturcs at fmger tip touch. . 

The Christmas rtish Is on I 
Vour chlefidar indicates thcte are 

few shopping days before the holli-
day and no need 16 hlirfy, but iV 
ou mentioned this to oiie of tlib 

freight handlers who loads the high 
speed freight trains a t the nialh 
South Boston yards of the No* 
Yofk, New Itavivn ife aartfovd Rail-
voaA, he would laugh a t yoil. The 
rush has been on (or him ai(d his 
compnnlans fdv several Weeks now. 

The rush of goods being trolghtoft 
between Boston and New Ydrk Is 
only one ot the seasonal llcms that 
swells the ycftr-roUhd bUslnbss ot 
hipping lierishablc ot Seasonal 

items i l ia l has become a major job 
for tile New Haven road. 

New - Different 
Tasty Pumpkin Pie 
Here's a pumpkin pie which will 

keep the family happy and give you 
added minutes of freedom, on a 
busy morning, for the cooking jobs 
which demand your undivided a t 
tention. 
„^,- .„. PumpWn ChJttpn P|o . , , 
' "2 labVespbOhs "geitttm t 

,'/i cup cold water 
3 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
l',ii cups pumpkin (strained) 
'/4 cup milk 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
i/j teapsoon ginger 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
l^ teaspoon clove 
Soak gelatin in cold water for 5 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
FINE WINTER DISH 

I'̂ ivo hundred flower growers will with Lawrence C. Curtis, n.'!5lstnnt 
hispect $1,500,000 horticulture iit 
tho inaO Calltofnlh World's Fair 
next ,fuly ill dui'hig sessloliS bt the 
American ASSoclMloh df Nursevy-
men in San Francisco. 

plant breeder at the Station, llrsl 
found a simple way of Isolallng the 
red plglnenl, called betrtnln. This 
Subslahcb, all hough related lo the 
plgMonts In the petals of some flow
ering plants, contain nitrogen. When 
tlio isolation process had been per
fected,, the chemists developed a 
simple calorimetrlo method for 
measuring the auantlty of pigment 
In beet rbols, This was used by Mi'. 
Curtis in testing cortimerelal gardeh 
beets as well as inbred lines that 
ho had been using In ostpcrlmenls 
at the Slallon. He found that red 
pigment content ot roots varied 
widely In Iho dltteront varieties and 
strains, (rOih a lo* ot .10 percent lo 
a 1.0 percent high In some of the 

Tlio rod piBihoiil Ifi arty beet 1-oot Station lines. Tho object now Is to 
may hOw bo tSlWietea ftrtd hiohsured " I ' l l " H'l^ fiolerlng iiiaUer constant 
i,„ .,,„M,.,j(, \iiK.ii»«H nsii i„ «!.« (>iH ^ 0 that Ihe gardener may know cx-
by mclnods workoa out In the blo-i, , ,„ „.i...i ... . « % ^ 
, , , , , , , ,, i, , Ittctly wlial amount ot redness ho 

Testing lanes tor bicycles are rco- cheihieM laboittlory ot the AgHoul- will gel when ho plants his seed, 
commended by Miss Minnie Fallon, ' ' '"'"' BXpeilmont Slallon a t New studies have shown that inheritance 
Assistant Supefinicnde'nt of Sclioo.S I ' ' "^™' j ' <, . i 1''"^ "" ' " ' ' ^ ' ' " wh'h Iho color hi 
in charge of elementary gVfides. ^ h c Intenslly^ot red In beets has beets. The intlucnce ot environ 

She requostcd principals to ot* « " InVpbrtairt botiHng on commet-
ganlze sueii lanes for assurance I=">1 value in the hiM'ket Bardehlrig 

A very subsltintial, neat fetaliilhg 
wall lo hold Soil tor Viiadslde pltiiil-
Ing was cbnSlruotcd froth brdken 
slhbs ot sUleWalk, Villages aVe often 
glad tb get rid Ot tho Old sideWalk 
when new ones are cohstructcd and 
uhitornl plccbs tian bo chipped out. 
A sunken iWol Was ItilDtt With such 
niftterlul too. 

motbrlsts. 

I. -~ ..>...... -w. assurance! , , . ^ . , - , ,. . -
that bicycle have good brakes fmd ""f̂  oaiitiing Industries and . Ih tlto 
proper ilBhtlng enillpment and to ^""''^ '•™^''' ^^^^'^^ ^ i<i\>w^ in the 
Instruct how-to use arm signals like'•"""•"»' ° ' Biological Chemistry. 

Plant breeders at the Station are 
trying 10 develop h beet of guaran
teed high pigment content. Before 
this pi'Obieih tun be cOmuloted, li Is 
neccBsary to be able lo Ihoasliro the 
amount of plgmeht In any beet root, 
and In this conneollon the prcaon 
chemical studies wore made. 

Biochemists George \V. Puchei 
ad Hubert B. Viekery, eollaboriillnt 

DIANA GOES 
TO T O W N 

Royal purple velveteen is chosen 
tor a slim cocktftll trock. 

mental factors, such as light, h i a l , 
rainfall and soil lUitrlents, on the 
pl'oduclion ot pigment In Iho rools, 
Is not known and Is one ot the 
problei.iS Mr. Curtis Is now working 
on in laboratory and greenhouse. 

Of all the misunderstood meat 
dishes, Hungarian Goulasli Is • the 
liiost rhailEncd and misunderstood 
and misused. All sorts of mongrel 
conoocllor(s iJro served under the 
name J'Gpulash"—most of which 
would startle the Hungarian fam 

Gloves which are delicately 
scented with perfume are now Ih 
favor. Put your gloves In a box 
which Is sprayed with your tavbrlle 
perfume. 

T I P S 

Slightly ilsf̂ f̂  

Instead Of a small tabic, try pine-
ihg One of the *fe06d looking iiiaga-
Jilho racks bosldo your most com-1 
[fortablo armchair, Asa catchnll for) A dlstanct trend toward the vo- , 

gue for coral is noted in present newspapers, magazines, and folders 
w,.„.i, ..i,,,,,,. , ,„ . „„„.„ii,u.,. iu„i- day jewelry. Coral alternating with 'ot a\l kinds It helps to kbep the llv-
Uy o u t o f r y e a ^ ' s g r a w l i r B U t h e r e . ^uvduolse may, form a smaH^nock. Vng ^POhi ivearlng that welUVoomed 

thcr eafWe-ls. the "real McCoy'Ci " "" ,^''; ^ ' 
whoever McCoy was: 

Goulash ot Veal and Pork 
For torn', or Hvo persons uSe 

GoiigeouS for evehlhg Would bo dl Pretzel crumbs make a losty cov-
White lace dross embroidered with ering for small cheese balls served 

,.,;,o^..o uo,; ^sovd 'a l thread and^Wbl'n Over a,with sfllads or as appetizers. Prcsli 
shoulder of veal one pound of lean white taffeta founditlon/ The skirt;on the prolzcls by heating five mln-
-)ork— all cut Into pieces an Inch's'iou'd be yards wide and the bodice |« '6s In ft ihodel-ateiy hot oVen, Cool 
square. Now Into a sauce pan put a moMti with off-shouldor neckline, and tll6n roll Into crumbs. 

tablespoon of butter or a litlle olive . _ , ' „ „ . , , i ,, „ , 
oil. Into the fat Pour two onions Wlilte .shoulders will be whiter be-) Don't forget <) was i the ids a.? 
cut fine:and let them brown slight- cause of the strapless evening,well as tho cooking lil^n.j^ls Iieni-
ly.NoWstlr . inaootipIeof spoonsof focks, for this fashion draws at- fclve., as he odor of the dish s 
flour, plenty of paprika aiid salt^t'^ntlon to neckandshouldors.A pic- Ikoly to ollng to a 1 d and M^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Includt i I t d r o o m .,7-7-,. l.ty)nf ' or 
DIntnq Roorri ^ K1t<;h«ii '>VbV«» 
and ot}icr a r X c l v i for t h * .h< " 

I Ea»y T e r m t Ar ronqed ] 

'"\''\\'"^^nS^, 

-aefl>ois-70*7s.-.74 aoum MAJN sr. 

WATERPURr? 
AM Khii-c« Op*n W r t l i A Hut: J^t^rw' 

J ^ t ^ ^ : ^ y o ; k s ^ ' w ; ; ^ e s and p i p e r ^ t o m ^ e a dark, m o d , | t u ^ ^ r o ^ is of bhick v ^ , the Ui Sljolj the n e . t arlieie cooked be-

Out sausages in short length and a salad can well afford to All two ^ combine with half ot the sugar, the 
mix with eoi-n and chopped pepper, places, I ts own and also that of a 
season to taste. Make sauce by melt- dessert. Fruit salads are probably 
ing 1/4 cup butter, adding Vi cup best for such occasions for example 

o T e g g r ' B e X y r i k s ' u n t l l l g h t r a n d i r u m Ihrck'saucerAny"fatty" blts 'of 'fklrt with fOatherbone hooping 10 ncath 11. 
• the pork may be used Op in this ' '" ' t l ' t "" t ' *he strapless neckline 

sauce. Now add the moat, also a Cup h t s a wide bow of cerise velvet rib 

. floiir and 2 oups milk. In a baking 
dish, place layers of crumbs, corn 
mixture and sauce. Top with but
tered crumbs and bake In a moder
ate oven tOr 20 minutes. Serves five. 

Try adding a top layer of sausag
es to your next escalloped tomatoes. 
Bake them for 30 minutes, being 
careful lo season the tomatoes well. 
You may Include a little boiled rice 
to the tomato mixture if you wish 
to provide a single main dish. 

Tastiness Of Cauliflower 
Depends On Appearance 

A cauliflower is one of those veg
etables '. whose taste depends so 
much on Us appearance. Every one 
knows how unappetizing a plain 
boiled cauliflower looks, especially 
if it is a little brown around the 
edges. Well, say we, no wonder 
chi ldren. and many grown ups 

• "squirm"- a t the very mention of 
cauliflower. A cauliflower casserole 

. is just lh^_, thing to change the 
minds Of the family in regards to 
this savory vegetable. 

Casserole ot Cauliflower 
Cut up'Vhough floweretes ot a 

flns flrm^'cauiiflower to make three 
cups. Mix With a cup of finely shred 
ded celery, two minced onions and 

. one sweet green pepper, also min
ced. MeTJJone-fourth a cup of ba
con fat iH the bottom ot a pan, add 
the yegeliibles, cover and cook, tos
sing nbw^''and then, until the mix
ture Is Unfitly browned. Add a pint 

, of chlckeif.itocTc, and cook a t sim
mering pbliit lor an hour, keeping 
up the quantity of liquid. Add sea
soning to ^taSte. Add enough bread 
crumbs-r^v (about one cup) to ab
sorb supetfliious moisture, turn in
to a casserOle, spread sliced sweet 
polatoes.'.oVer the top, spririkle with 
grated cheese, and bake for one-half 
hour In a moderate oven. 

8 peach halves 
1 cup cream, v/hipped 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup cream cheese 
Mix. cream cheese, mayonnaise, 

whipped cream and pecans to
gether. Pour over peaches which 
have been placed, hollow side up, 
in tray of ice box. Freeze aboul 3 or 
4 hours. Serve on crisp lettuce. 

DELICIOUS RECIPE 
FOR TOMATO 

JELLY SALAD 

4 cups canned tomatoes 
% teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 bay leaf . 
14 cup celery (chopped) 
1 tablespoon onion (chopped) 
4 whole cloves 
2 tablespoons gelatin 
'/a cup water 
Vi teaspoon sauce 
Combine the tomatoes, salt, pep 

per, bay leaf, celery, onion and 
cloves. Cook gently for 10 minutes 
and strain. Soak gelatin in cold wa
ter and add to the hot tomato mix
ture together with Worcestershire 
sauce, stirring well. Chill until set. 

if you have a refrigerator, you can 
keep this salad for several days with 
perfect safety, These new refrigera
tors keep foods from rapidly drying 
out, and guards against exchange of 
flavo; r. 

Serve the salad with a garnish of 
cottage cheese and chives in lettuce 
cups. With hard rolls and a bever
age It makes a delightful lunch or 
supper menu. 

The Aristonlan Club will hold a 
doll and puppet show Dec. 6 in tho 
parlors of the First Congregational 
Church. 

strained pumpkin, milk, .salt, and 
spices. Cook over hot water until 
the mixture thickens, stirring con
stantly. Eemove from Are, add gel
atin, and stir until dissolved. Cool. 
When the mixture tlilckcns, beat 
the egg whiles until stiff but not 
dry. and gradually beat In the re
maining sugar. Fold into the pump
kin. Pour into basked pie shell and 
chill thoroughly before serving'. 

This pumpkle pie is made, quite 
sensibly, the day before it 's to be 
served and stored in a modern re
frigerator, where • properly moist, 
clean, circulating air keeps food 
from rapidly drying out and guards 
against absorption of other food 
favors. 

Flavor and appearance of this pie 
however, are so nearly like that of 
tho old-fashioned kind, that even 
dyed-ln-lhe-wool enthusiasts won't 
delect the difference 

of boullon or h o t Water, half a cup 
of tomato puree and thiclfen with 
a little more flour It the sftiice is too 
thin. Add .a bay leaf, a pinch of 
thyme, a Olove and (If you like it) a 
lubbln of,, garlic cut In two cro.s3»-
wise. These herbs may be tied up In 
a clotli and removed later. Add also 
half a cup of chopped celery and a 
lable.spoon,of chopped parsley. Cov
er tight and cook for 4li minutes. 
Then add,;three medium potatoes 
cut Into inch cubes and cook until 
tender. Season and thicken the 
?ravy to Ijaslo and serve with rlbe 
pancakes and fried parsnips. 

SANDWICH OF THE WEEK 
Pled Piper Sandwiches: Moisten 

mixtures of ground dates, raisins, 
figs, prunes and nuts with orange 
juice. It liked, add a little honey. 

An att'racllve kitbhon With a 
bon and the wide skirt has liandS breaktiiSt nook lias (ill Walls pnint-
and bows ot the cerise. 

P e r s o n a l s 

|ed lettuce grdeh. Tho oeliing and 
I woodwork are while. Window oor-

Elobordte nightgowna delight the nlces, table and cabinet tops are 
hearts . of,, llngerle^lovlhg ladles.I•=oatcd black, as are the fcnpbs on 
Now gowns with matohlng jaekets cupboam doOrs and the edges Ot 
have all tho charm, delicacy and seats. The fui-nlture itself Is pftlnt-
flne detail of evening costumes. ^^ buff artd the chairs haVn deep 
One dainty mOldcd gown has llny,'' '"i seats. Yellow oiled silk curtains 
puffed sleeves, niioly tucked yoke a t the windows with a black striped 
sol into the hlgh-walsled bodice boMer, give an effect of entering 
with flbboil-lttced ln.serllon, sIoeves!'"""Bhl. 
and neckline edged with delloaie — ' ~ ^ 
Val laeo. The shOrt full mtttohlng Wlifjft yoU're through using Ihfc 
Jacket Is yoked ahd laco-trlmmcd ^at tor deop-frying doughnuts or 
like the gown. This ensemble is nice,'"' '"l"ettes nour It through a clean 

cheese of musiih eioth Whith hhs 
been rinsed In Cold water and 
placed over an empty tin can. This 
Clears the fat so that it may be 
used again later. Store In the re
frigerator. 

Mason Klock has torn down his 
hou.se at Mariner's Lane. I t was da
maged beyond repair during the 
.storm. 

Mrs. AhEjellna HIckox of New Ha
ven v/as a recent guest of Mrs. An
na Ruscorii of North Guilford. 

in baby blue or light pink. 

GAD - A - BOUTS 
lUMt 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WIST WASfi 

i SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORiC 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

Mr. and Mrs. (jeorge Anderson of 
Cedar Street have returned from a 

• short stay in Hartford. 

Many housewives advocate put' 
ting clothes through a second suds 
bath, the theory being that a sec 
end mild suds will thoroughly re 
move any trace of grinie which may 
be left from the'first washing. 
Rinse carefully. 

"MARTIAL MUSIC" 
The monthly meeting of the j un 

ior Musical Art Society was held 
Tuesday night a t 7:30 in the Acad
emy on the Green. The meeting 
place for the Junior JuVenlle So
cieties was made possible through 
the efforts of the Senior Society. 

The subject of the meeting was 
Martial Music" and Jeanette Har

rison was the leader. Those taking 
part were Charles Baldwin, Virgin
ia Bracken, Dorralne Bradley, M£\f-
le DelOrego, Jeanette Harrison, Har-
land Hlbbard, Shirley Kolbln, Joyce 

Sir. and Mrs Herbert Stone of Pagel, Jane Williams, Irene Zacker. 
North Madison were Thanksgiving The HospltaUty committee Includes 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Joyce Pagel, Anne Gale, Virginia 
Stone and family, Chldsey Avenue, | Bracken, Douglas Bray, Richard 
East Haven. Meek. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mfs, 
W. H. Roiyland of Thoiiftpson Ave., 
East Haven were Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Rowland of Skldmore College. 

Miss Mi"lrene Pay ot Boston was 
the recent guest ot Mrs. 0 . J. DemlJ-
sey. Prospect Street, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Peck, Jr. and 
son, jonathon bf West Hartford 
have been visiting Mrs. Mllo Peek. 
Edwards Street, Bast Haven. 

Willys E. Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas'"Oardlncr and daughter. 
Donna have returned from Haddarii 
where they passed the holiday. 

Holiday visitors In LeWlstbili Mo., 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Knight 
Of East Haven WHO stayed with Mf. 
and Mfs. Erwin Elohards. 

Mrs. HaSfy GaylOrd and Mls3 Vera 
Gaylord ot Mlddlelowri were the 
holiday guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
ney Halley, East Haveii. 

Mr. J. H. Crosby Of Wallham, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mi's. H HOwai-d 
West of New Haven have been Stay 
ing with Mr and Mrs. lierity S, 
Crosby of Foxon, 

Mfs. CJatherlne BOWhian of Har
rison AVenUc left Monday for a 
Visit with her efln James carhey 
ahd family of Bufiington, Vt. 

Lort Do Flllppo of Fordham col
lege visited his home In East Havdn 
for the Week end. 

Rev. Edward L. Peet of East Ha
ven Will attend the Methodist Fed' 
eratlOn fOr Social Work to be held 
in Now York tomorrow and Satur
day. 

The Branford High School Lib
rary Club Is sponsoring "The Clta 
del" with Robert Donat and Rosa-

BETWEEN THE HOLIDAYS' 

r w ̂  ̂  

Mr. and Mrs, David Potter of East 
Main Street has returned from a 
holiday irl|it in willlmantlc. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Branchlnl of' 
East Malfl'.Slreet announce tho birth Hnd Rnssoll at the Branford Tliea-
of a daugiiter Cynthia Ann. Ire tonight and tomorrow night, 

Hosiery, Lingerie, Robes, Handkerchiefs 
in Attractive Gift Boxes 

Oirfs, every dress in this sale Is ouialanding in 
heauly and stvUna, However as there it 'oiilii one 
ot a kind we advise you to step lively for the best 

selection. The sale ovens tomofruvj ill niiib. 

85 Daytime Df-esses 
OoinpHsing Of woolens and silks and combination 
weaves. Everyone is a b^and nov/ model that aparfe 
lea With " t h a t fiSttra something" tha t is only re-
llseted in quali ty garnienta. SOmo w6re fbrmOtly 
priced a t $10.95 

HOW YOU m a y ^K Q ^ 
have your fihoico a t tJevw up 

To the larger women We are offering a choice in 
full sizes and half sizes up to 44 and zy '̂z at $6.95. 

Formerly these dresses sOld at $ip.95 

Ths TOWNE TOGGERY 
252 Mftin Stroot BranfoM 

L-rf.,|IL* * i^JK-M..* 

m m 

!i\ 

ii^-fi:> 
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REGRET AND PRIDE 

Wo record in our news columnH 
the resignation ot the Rev. Cliavles 
B. Cooloy, pastor o! llio Fi rs t Con-
grogatioiuil Cliuroli ot Branford, 
with mingled feelings of regret 
and pride. 

During the flvo years that 
" d . l i . " OH ho is nffootionately 
known, in tlio Kotary Club, lias 
been here, lie has deservedly caru-

, e(l tiie respect and friendship ot 
not only the members of his own 
Church but of tlie entire commun
ity. His departure is a real loss 
which wo deeply regret ye t wo 
cannot but feel a cortnin i)ridc in 

A WISH 

" O v e r the river and tlirongl 
the wood to Qrnndfnlher 's house 
wo go. Tlie horse knows the way to 
carry the sleigh through the white 
and drifted snow." 

The loved, song was revived 
Thanksgiving Day when snow fell 
tor the holiday. 

Customs come and customs gr, 
but apple pie and cheese live on 
forever. Turnips, creamed onions, 
cider and chestnut dressing are in 
favor bu t there is one bit of plea
sure that has vanished from the 
family meal. 

Woolen knit ted hoods and gay 
mittens have re turned to promi
nence but please—what has hap
pened to the wishbone! 

Drying tlie wishbone for a wish 
tlial always came true was an af
ter djnner treat more charming 
than all the molded ice cream 
and bon-bons in the world. 

.It has been years since most of 
HH have seen a wishbone. Do 
chiokena or turkeys no longer 
grow them! Porhops modern 
butchers lack sentiment.' 

Stovo pipe damjiers were made 
tor llio express purpose of drying 
the bono t h a t a curloy headed girl 
and a boy witli a cranberry 
smudged face might snap ' the 
brit t le bono for a wieh that always 
eamo true. 

WHIP SOCKETS 

•Stylo in noses has d.oliiito'y 
changed this year. Color has re
placed the metallic shine on the 

that ho is going to li new field of .upper par t while the a i r . i n t a k e 
grout responsibility in liis eiiosen openings have been lowered. Ot 

Page F1T« 

vocation, I t would bo solflsli for 
us to try. to keep him. 

We extend a t this • time our 
best wishes to the Eov. and Mrs. 
Cooley, assuriijg them that Bran-
ford's loss ^ '̂ill be Moriden's giiln. 

CONTROL IT 

The flro alarm siren ttfllxod on 
llio Branford Town Hall is a most 
important servant of jiublia ftafo-
ty. Placed there to nniiiad men to 
meet aiid repel , the dangers i of 
lire, much depends upon its ao-
euraoy and effloienoy. 

Of late years this alarm has not 
functioned properly as wo have all 
heard. Only last Sunday tho one 
o'clock test developed into aii un-
oonlroUod bedlam causing people 
to think first of fire, tlion of local 
and national disaster and llniiUy 

course, wo are speaking ot tho 
now aiitotnobilds a t tho automobile 
Blio\ya. • : ' 

f'or this is a year of styling 
emphasis .Tho streamline trend ot 
the past flvo years, after smooth
ing oiT tho rear ends of cars, has 
hit; tlie n'oso. I t is really only a 
style suggestion, tor the clmngcs 
have little or no streamline effect 
other than in appearance. Mp-
clianical rednoineiits oontiiiiie, bu t 
they aro distinctly just rollno-
monts, Prices aro generally lower 
in an effort to create liew interest. 
Running boards are- much nar
rower and, evidently will soou 
disappear, the last vestige ot the 
liorso and carriage idea in cars 
for bo it remomberetl that uoino 
of the first automobiles actually 
carried a whip socket I 

One big: manufacturer ia I'o 

A BETTER RECIPE 
There is sound thinking behind the formula for industrial peace 

reoommoiid.ed last week by Businessman Charles R, Hook. Said Mr. 
Hook •."it the element of copipulsion and coercion were removed from 
current industrial relations, great progress would bo made in the di
rection of industrial p e a c e . " 

• Certainly anything but harmonious relations resulted from the 
current m e t h o d s ot which he speaks. Tho resul ts aro perliapa best 
shown by those appalling figures: , i : 

III i01)7 a total of 1,8C0,()21 American workers sufferod the stag
gering loss of 28,'12'J,857 days ot work because o t industrial strife. 
This rcj)re8ents huiidrod,s of million dollars in wages, chargeable 
against National income. The final resul t : A reduction ot tho national 
purchasing power whicli hur t everybody. 

Wliat Mr. Hook proposes is to lift this rule by coercion and ex-
porimontnl lawmaking and lot the employers and employees work out 
their own problems—tor their o\\n\ mutual advantage and the benefit 
of the Nation as a whole. Indeed, there is nothing to losb»aiid every
thing to bo gained. 

A good beginning would, be amendment of the National Labor 
Reidtioiia Act and control of agi tators rather t h a n businessmen and 
workers. • '. • 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By noWAJlD PATE 

lo say, " I t ' s stuck aga in ," and let P»i"l«'^ tq^huve a ear at ifGOO or 
i t go a t that . ; thereabouts, whilo a radio manu-

But we are not content to lot itl''«o''W«'^ is Toporlcd to have a 
go at that. Wo boliovo t h a t it isi^'""^^!' " '""ll « f ' 0 two-seated our in 
too important a matter to bo dis
missed casually. I t this oquipmont 
has become so outmoded tha t it 
cannot bo finally once and, for all 
repaired, wo suggest that a more 
modern device bo^ immediately 
purohosod. , ' 

Make it ovon loUuor if iiocoS' 
sary. Noiso is not , ob,ieotionablo 
when it is raised inHho cause of 
public health and safety but by. 
all inouns F I X it ' iuid C O N T R O I J 

' i t . • . • . ' ' ^ • • ' 

1 WELL DONE 
' . • • • ' • • . ' . . \ ' • • ' • , • , " . 

Tho double snowstorms of tho 
past holiday week end camo un
expectedly. Mid,winter weatlier 
was not looked for so soon and the 
sale of arctics, ruiilion-i play suits, 
tiro chains, automobile heaters and 
snow shovels was a Jjoon to many 
merchants. 

AVo wish to ooniplimont tho 
Bi'auford Board of Soleetmen tor 
the efficient way in which they 
opened the town roads and streets 
after tlio storms. No time was lost 
and the plows did a splondicl job 
making the driving tar less haz
ardous than in other towns and 
cities. One docs not have to jour
ney very far West to bo bouiioed 
over ice clogged streets and to find 
parking almost out ot tho ques
tion. We feel that itttention should 
be called to jobs well done and 
take this moans ot letting tho au
thorities in ehargtoiof snow re
moval and of sauaiijg hill know 
that we appreeiat&;''vVhat thoy are 
doing. It makes usijiinQH less fear
ful of the rigours ot an old fash 
ioncd Now England winter. 

the idvuucod-dosign stage. Wheth
er or not those two ears materi-
aliiio, the reports indicate thjit 
manufacturers dellnilcly arc look
ing into a lowcr-prico class to see 
whoiher or not a vast new field 
may bo awaiting tlieiii—a fiqld 
which may give the industry as 
groat a llUip as has the $700-$8OO 
cars of the last decade. Thus tliis 
promises to Ijo an important year 
ill the motor industry. 

H I D D E N T A X E S 
AVllh the I'^cdoral Debt ot a n a i i B i n o ' l u g h ' o t cioWwV'?0,6obi'6oO,f 

000 and the federal, stole and local tax collectors taking -o full quar
ter ot oiir luoome, a goverinnont agency has come along and per
formed a real service. • 

F igures of tho Security and Exchange Commission disclose tho 
plight of the user ot electrical service as a h e a v y payor of hidden 
taxes. This is only one of the hundreds of unseen taxes that 'daily make 
a hole in the family budget . . x.;. 

According to the CommiiJsion's data, tho averagoicloctrical sor-
vioo user, inocls hidden taxes equal to 12.G per cent o th i s monthly bill. 

Altliougii the hidden lax bill throughout tho country averaged 
12.B per cent, in some eases it ranged as high as 20 per cent of tho 
payments by customers of tho utili ty companies. 

'I'ho report covered 1150 companies operating throughout the na
tion, serving more than 17 million customers in over 22,000 .communi
ties during the year 10I!7. 

The combined taxes of the 100 companies wore inorcithan $181,-
000,000 last yoiir, or an average of $10.70 tor each customer. This 
means that about !)0 cents of the monthly oleetrie bill went to tho 
govornuieiit in taxes. 

From Our Readers 
Our own opinions are expressed 

In the editorial columns but wo wel
come free expressions ot opinions 
Prom Our Readers. We cannot de-
lend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter Into any controversy 
concerning such opinions. Articles 
must be signed. The Review reserves 
the right to reject contributions. 
The Editor, 

The Editor, 
The Branford Review. 

Gather around, my children, and 
you shall hear the sad story of 
Herman Shinier. 

Although of Qerman parentage 
Herman himself was born In the 
U. S. A. He was a fine, upstanding 
lad—the typo who could reach the 
high notes of our national anthem 
by the force of pure enthusiasm, 

Just as our unfortunate hero 
(you were told this was to be a 
sad story) was rlpo to enter high 
school Papa Shlfller received word 
of a considerable, handsome ;ln 
fact, landed Inheritance In the Old 
Country, Wisdom s.»emed to dlo-

COMIC HEROES IN EXILE i 

Anioricau youngsters must have bcon rudely surpriseil, the other 
day to learn that two heroes of I ho comic str ips and nuimated ear-
toons hod been barred from a Uuroiiean diolator eounti'y.,AVhat, they 
must have asked, could bo objectionable about Mickey Mouse and 
Popbyo the Sailor!—the two comic chai'actcrii exiled by a d ic ta tor ' s 
decree. F I l 

To these awed young Americans, tho answer offered to their 
question iiiust have sounded ecpiolly unreasonable. That answer, liy 
the Fascist Dictator, was that his country must think ot tho future in 
such 0 way that the children of todoy M'ill become the fighters ot to
morrow I that children should bo trained in the principles ot "s leeping 
with the head on o kuop-soek," 

But, young A'mcricans may counter, what better lighting spirit 
oould any man want thoii that characterized in Mioke,v Mouse and 
Popeyol 

There, youngsters, is perhaps the answer. Our eomio heroes are 
flghtoi'S for what is morally right and just, and that doesn't lit in very 
well with the objectives of foreign isms. 

CONSUMERS CAN ORGANIZE 
What farmers have done to get 

more value for the money they 
spend, you can do. The secret Is— 
organization. , 

For many years farmers had to 
make tho best of the feed, seed and 
fertilizer which they bought. Often 
these products were good but Just 
as often they were poor or Inferior. 
Now you might ask what tho cow 
teed the farmer buys has to do with 
the grocery order you buy In your 
local store. Again, the secret Is—or
ganization. 

As Individuals, farmers were 
helpless to Improve the quality and 
lower the cost of the farm sup
plies they had to buy. If they wanted 
to continue In the business of farm
ing they had to find a way that 
would overcome the handicap ot 
purchasing farm supplies at retail 
prices and selling farm produce at 
wholesale prices. To overcome this 
handicap here Is what they did. 
They organized. They organized 
themselves Into formers' organiza
tions such as Oranges, Farm Bur 
eaus and marketing and purchas 
Ing cooperatives. , Last year they 
bought farm supplies cooperative
ly to the tune of $440,000,000, a 23 
per cent Increase over 1038. 

A 10 per cent Increase In market
ing farm , products cooperatively 
brought the total ot this branch ot 
farmers co-ops for the year 1037 
to nearly $2,000,000,000. Where the 
Individual voices ot the farmers 
were previously not heard or ig
nored, the mighty chorus of their 
united voices soon commanded re
spect In the field ot buying and sel
ling farm supplies. 

you as Individuals have little or 
no power In the field ot food and 
clothing needs and the countless 
other needs ot the modern consu
mer. Getting the most for your 
money in the purchasing ot things 
that you need Is Just as Important 
to you as the purchasing ot farm 
supplies Is to the farmer. 

If farmers by organizing are able 
to bring down the price ot fertilizer 
and Improve the quality of livestock 
teed which they have to buy, sure
ly you can organize to demand 
standards and grade-labeling and 
honest Informative advertising of 
tho.ifood- and;, -ioommodltlos-;,which 
you have to buy. 

If every one of you would ask 
your grocer to stock canned foods 
grade-labeled with the simple A. B, 
C grades and to stock government 
graded meat you will have made a 
s tar t toward consumer organiza
tion. If every one of you would write 
to the manufacturer who gives no 
information In his advertising 
which win help you to make an 
Intelligent choice and ask him to 
advertise In a straightforward man
ner, you will have to made a start 
toward consumer organization. It 
every one of you will buy only stan
dard fruits and" vegetables, and 
more Important, It every one of you 
win read all ot the label on each 
package article ot food you buy, you 
win have made a start as organized 
consumers. 

I t enough of you demand these 
things prlvatd business will find It 
profitable to meet your demands 
with grade-labeled canned foods, 
government graded meat, Informa
tive advertising, bettor standards 
and helpful Information on labels 
It you do not get these things 
which win help your dollar to go 
farther you can always organize 
cooperatively and be sure that your 
demands are met. After all it Is 
your dollar and my dollar that goes 
to private business when we buy 
ungraded foods and unstandardlzed 

commodities and It Is up to business 
to give us our money's worth. Bus
iness may profit by our expendi
tures but It should not profit at our 
expense. 

You as consumers are being "dis
covered." It Is up to you to see that 
this discovery of you as consumers 
goes forward. 

WASHINGTONi 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

WATCH YOUR WEIGHT 
Arc you watching your weight? 

Not your own weight but the weight 
as registered by your grocers' scales. 

You should look for the seal of 
the weights and measures official 
on the scales In your retail store 
whep going out to shop. Each coun
ty In the state has a Sealer of 
Weights and Measures. I t Is his du
ty to Inspect.every scale and mea
suring device a t least twice a year 
and as much oftener as neces.5ary. 
After the sealer tests a scale and Is 
satisfied that It Is accurate, he af
fixes a seal ot approval on the 
scale. It Is this seal that you should 
look for on your grocers' or but
chers' scales. 

The elimination of faulty weigh
ing and measuring equipment Is but 
the first step In a sealer's work. The 
real Important action Is the Insur
ing ot honest weights and measures 
to you. 

It a scale or measure Is incorrect 
and beyond repair, he will condemn 
and destroy the Inaccurate equip
ment so that you will not be cheated 
by dishonest weight. I t the equip
ment Is Inaccurate and capable of 
being repaired the scaler will clear
ly mark or tag such equipment 
"condemned tor repairs." I t must 
be repaired within ten days and of 
course It Is Illegal to use an Inac
curate scale until repairs have been 
made. Any apparatus which has 
been condemned tor repairs and 
has not been repaired within the 
time limit will be seized by the seal
er. 

Checking ot the weight or meas
ure on packages about to be dellv-
ed to you Is another function of the 
weights and measure Inspector. 

Not only are your grocer's and 
butchers' scales inspected but all 
weighing and measuring equipment 
used in the business of supplying 
exact amounts and quantities ot 
things you buy are Inspected as 
well. Your druggists! scales are.In
spected aha seaicd-to Insure accu
rate compounding of prescriptions. 
The meter on the pump at your gas 
station bears a seal of inspection so 
that when you buy ten gallons ot 
gas you win receive ten standard 
gallons. The same appUes to fuel oil 
meters and coal weighing scales. 

When you look lor the seal on 'the 
scale when you make your next 
purchase be sure the date of the 
seal Is hot over a year old. A scale 
which has been overlooked by an In
spector may be Inaccurate after a 
year's time. The Division ot Weights 
and Measures, 100 Washington St., 
Hartford calls attention to the fact 
tha t they are Interested In every 
phase ot weights and measures. In
cluding all instruments tha t are 
used In determining the size, extent 
area or quantity ot objects and will 
give prompt attention to all In
quiries or complaints concerning 
such instruments and their use. 
Weights and measures officials of 
Connecticut desire the cooperation 

an citizens to the end that 

Strategists In the Capital city are 
quietly maneuvering toward a 
scrap to decide the future of Fed
eral relief spending. It will be an 
early Issue In the Now Congress 
tha t convenes January 3. 

On the offensive will be legislators 
who want to return relief adminis
tration to State governments to 
make It more efllclent at less cost. 
On the defensive will be the spend» 
ers. They are going to fight to re
tain control of this potent portion 
of the public purse by seeking to di
vert relief spending to a new chan
nel which they can control—a pro
gram of National defense. 

Not even the spenders deny that 
a change of relief spending tech
nique must be made. Public opin
ion against the present method has 
apparently Impressed them, and, 
further, they fear threatened Con
gressional Investigation ot the 
WPA may develop. Thus, they are 
willing to submit their methods to 
change. They aro, however, defin
itely unwilling to see the power tha t 
goes with control ot relief taken 
away from them and returned to 
the States. 

of 

on the other side In the midst of Immediately appropriated the larg-
post-war Inflation. At first this j est of the barns for the storage ot 
did not seem too bad. Quite the i his pocket money. . 
contrary. Bit by bit ot Papa Shlf-1 One of the first .things t ha t do
ner's plentiful supply of American | pressed Herman, after the sad faced 
money was exchanged tor marks 
almost exactly equaling what our 
natlqnal debt will be In 1040. The 
three of them carried the stuff 
around t\i bales, one apiece, until 
sucll time as they wanted to buy a 
pound, or so of llverwurst, After the 
purchase they would straighten up 
again and take a long breath, be 
fore starting back to the bank. 

But what an estate awaited them I 
Broad acres of luscious greens-

tate tha t the Shlfflors three migratejvyard; forests In every corner; a 
to Germany; So, bag, baggage, and widespread, comfortable manor 
bank liaimoeiitiey went, : . - | house with a dozen sad foced ser-

U k e ' a Keystone Cop slipping on vnnts'about; well kept outbuildings 
his corner, our little family landed and barns to spare'. Papa Shiftier 

servants, was the total absence of 
livestock about the place. Even the 
luscious grass browned at the roots 
from lack of . nourishment, from 
lack of manure, from lack of ani
mals. The major-domo told him the 
government had. forbidden them to 
feed the, poultry grain needed for 
the army. So the hens wouldn't lay 
eggs to hatch to raise chickens to 
lay eggs. A good part of a hand
some herd of cattle had suffered 
mlUtaryJrequlsltlon. Th|Sremalnder, 
being Holstelns, were pe'rged. Dur
ing his last days the f i rmer owner 
had ridden his f a v ^ t e saddle 
horse to a great mass meeting con

ducted by Der Fuhrer. Unhappily, 
during the brief silence following 
one ot the Blgshot's dynamic rhe-
tdrlcal questions, the faithful ani
mal at his master's elbow, misun
derstanding the Import of the 
great man's words, emitted a clear, 
bell-like "Nelght!" A response most 
calamitous for oh the master's 
horses. 

But actually, over the years Her
man and his folks spent In Ger
many, It was not the high cost of 
Uvlng, the hopped-up daUy news 
and the sense of Imprisonment In 
the air, which contlnuaHy kept as
tir In Herman's manhood a gnaw
ing homesickness for the freedom 
and democracy of his boyhood. All 
such limitations he could stand 
with the fortitude with which one 
sports a red nose, but the burr un
der his saddle, the last straw, was 
tho posting here, the posting there, 
the posting everywhere of the 
word, "Verboten!" Forbidden I Every 
fiber, every muscle In Herman's 
fredom trained body and mind 
rebelled against the Intolerable re
straint of tha t \yord, "VerbotenI" 
plastered around Uke a wall. 

For-, a complete report of the 
tragic solution of Herman's dilem
ma tune In on this same station 
next week. Arthur P. Merrill 

weights and measures may be fair 
and Just. 

Another good tip is buying by the 
pound or gallon or peck Instead ot 
asking for a dime's worth or a quar
ters' worth of this and that . Wlien 
buying by weight the scale should 
register exactly zero before anything 
Is weighed on It, then watch the 
scale while the purchase Is being 
weighed. 

And speaking of battle maneu
ver's even the ghost ot Poet Joyce 
Kilmer has been recruited to the 
ranks of Washington residents who 
lye doing battle with. Federal offi
cials to save the famous Japanese 
cherry blossoms. Tho officials have 
decided to cut down many of the 
cherry trees and build a three-mll-
Uon-dollar memorial to Thomas 
Jefferson on the site. 

Kilmer's poem, "Trees," set . to 
music,.was sung on the steps of the 
White House last week by Washing
ton housewives seeking to stop the 
poised axe of WPA woodmen. Their 
formidable battle appears lost, 
however. 

Some Washington correspondents 
are suggesting tha t if song Is to be
come a weapon around Washing
ton, the Briiln Trust thinker-up
pers have one ready made tor them 
"I've Got A Pocket Full of Dreams" 

The correspondents, incidentally, 
have run Into nothing - but blank 
expressions In thelj: efforts to get 
confirmation or de'nlal ot a s ta te
ment attributed. Just before the 
election, to WPA Administrator 
Hopkins. Several correspondents 
have quoted him as saying, suppos
edly In an unguarded moment of 
anger: "We'll spend and spend, tax 
and tax and elect and elect." Edi
tors have asked other correspon
dents to draw Mr. Hopkins out fur
ther on this subject, but their ef-
ftfrts have been futile. 

The AAA program for 1030 Is 
ready, by the way. It will take be
tween five and ten mUlion acres 
more out ot production, confining 
planting next year to about 270,-
000,000 acres. 

BETTER BUSINESS 
Arrival- ot Old Man Winter last 

week, with some localities report
ing a foot or more of snow, brought 
cheer to retailers. Previous warm 
weather this fall has hur t sales in 
some lines. The day following 
Thanksgiving, however, saw heavy 
demand for overcoats, men and 
women's winter suits, children's 
snow suits, heavy gloves and the 
other paraphernalia with which 
Americans fight wintry blasts. Re
tailers became enthusiastic over
night, predicted that Christmas 
sales thlp year will be greater than 
last. Consumers will benefit also, 
since prices are down about 7 per
cent on the average from 1937. 

The Branford Garden Club Study 
Group will me t tomorrow at 3 p. 
m. at the home ot Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers, North Branford. 

Mrs. Frank Stone will lead a pro
gram of study on "Doorway Decor
ations." 

Last evening Mrs. Donald Bon-
tatlbus of 24 Terhune Avenue was 
the hostess to the Welfare League 
of the First Baptist Church. The 

1 hostess was assisted by Mrs. Doris 
Erlcson. 

Labor Department officials are 
showing considerable interest In a 
laudable plan Just evolved by a 
large southern manufacturer for 
the care of employee's children. The 
manufacturer, employing about 
2,000 women, is building a large 
nursery annex to his factory. Chil
dren of women workers will be 
cared tor by trained nurses during 
working hours, thus permitting 
mothers who might have to give up 
their Jobs because ot infant chil
dren at home, opportunity to hold 
their Jobs. . " 

So enthusiastic are some labor 
officials over the industrial nur
sery scheme they readily admit 
they'd like to claim the idea as their 
own. 

The first batch ot the new five-
cent pieces bearing the likeness ot 
Thomas Jefferson arrived from the 
Government's mints with a decid
edly pinkish hue. News wags im
mediately sought out Treasury 
offlclals and inquired If the pink 
color reflected the Brain,Trust in
fluence on the Government. Cha
grined Treasury officials hastened 
to'explain t ha t the pink color was 
caused by chemical action on the 
new metal and would rapidly wear 
off. 

Although there are more than 
half a mUllon corporations in the 
U. s., 81 per cent ot our economic 
activity is carried on by individuals 
and personal partnerships. 

The Sunshine Club met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. Harry 
Clasen, Damascus Road. 

Dr. Charles Reltell of the firm of 
Stevenson, Jordan and Harrison 
will speak Dec. 13 on "What the 

JExecutive Wants, from the Account
ant", at a meeting of the New Ha
ven Chapter N. A. C. A. 

Ernest Niwore 
Marries Local 

Girl Monday 
On Monday morning at 9 o'clock 

In St. 'Vincent de Paul's Church, In 
Taylor Avenue, East Haven, Miss 
Annette Cestaro, daughter ot Mr. 
Lawrence George Cestaro of 30 
Hemingway Avenue, East Haven, 
was married to Mr. Ernest Niwore of 
Long Branch, N. J., and New Ha
ven. Father Broderlck performed 
the ceremony. Yellow chrysanthe
mums decorated the altar and 
palms, the pews. The musical selec
tions Included the "Bridal Chorus" 
from Wagner's "Lohengrin." 

The bride, wore on ivory satin 
princess style gown and a long 
train. Her long veil was arranged 
from a beaded Juliet cap with a 
double cape. She carried a prayer 
book with an orchid marker and 
lilies of the valley streamers. Miss 
Mildred Larkln served as the maid 
to honor. She wore a royal blue taf
feta and velvet gown with silver 
accessories and carried a colonial 
bouquet. The bridesmaids, Misses 
Santella Ferriola, Mary Plomplno 
and Eleanor Frisco, were dressed 
alike In dusty pink taffeta gowns 
with doll hats and shoulder length 
veils and sliver accessories. They 
carried colonial bouquets. 

The flower girls were Miss Mary 
Lou Magglore, niece of tlie bride, 
and Miss Grace Selmont. Both wore 
baby blue crushed velvet gowns 
made with puffed sleeves and long 
trains. They wore doll hats with 
pink accessories, and carried col
onial bouquets. 

Mr. Louis Magglore was the best 
man. The ushers were Messrs. Sor
ry Cestrano, brother of the bride. 
Albert Colandro and Harold French. 

Miss Pauline Korn of" Tyler Street, 
teacher at Union School, spent the 
holiday at Roanoke, 'Vt., where she 
was the guest ot Prof, 'and Mrs. 
Paul Patterson of the faculty of 
Holllns College. Cornelius Johns, 
also of the Holllns College faculty, 
was another East Haven guest. 

, MrJ5. P. W. Starko is having her 
sea wall repalVgd In ' front of her 
summer home In Stony Creek. 

gagement of their daughter, Doro
thy, to Mr. Elmer Milton Bacon of 
Berkeley, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Bacon ot East Haven. 

Miss Chapman, a senior at the 
University of California, Is presi
dent of the Kappa Delta Sorority 
and has been active In coUege or
ganizations. Mr. Bacon received his 
B. s . degree from Connecticut Col
lege and obtained his M. S. In-for
estry at Yale. He Is a member of 
Sigma XI, national scientific honor 
society and of Kappa Sigma Chi. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bristol, 
3 KIrkham Avenue announce the 
birth.ot a son, William David, No
vember 12 In the Hospital of St. 
Raphael. 

The Sunshine Assembly of St. 
Andrews Church has elected the 
following ofllcers for the yeor: Miss 
Belle Tucker, president; Mrs. Horry 
Longyear, vice-president; Mrs. Ray 
Glfford, secretary; and Mrs. G. A. 
Quick, treasurer. 

•WHALEN-PIERSON 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Plerson of 

35 Taylor Avenue, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Helen 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Joseph T. Whalen, 
Jr., son ot Mr, and Mrs. Joseph T. 
'Wlialen of 227 McKlnley Avenue, on 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock in 
St. Aedan's Church rectory. After a 
wedding breakfast In the home ot 
the bride's parents, the couple left 
for a southern tour. They will make 
their home In 227 McKlnley Avenue 
ujion their return. 

Christian Endeavor of the Old 
Stone Church will hold an informal 
dance Friday In the Parish House. 
The committee in charge includes 
Genevieve Stephenson, Ray Pratt, 
Ellen Anthonls, Jimmy Thomson, 
Barbara Hastings, Ernie Burlepsch, 
•Virginia Harrison and Ernie Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill of Gull-
ford spent Thursday with Frwicls 
Gront. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison of 
Poxon were hosts to Superintendent 
and Mrs. William E. Glllis and fam
ily on Thanksgiving Day. 

duty," and he was awarded a Con
gressional Medal of Honor. 

Wlien the medal was pinned on 
his uniform some months later, 
Smith was serving In the West In
dies, carrying out his duties In tho 
tradlllonol manner ot the Soldiers 
of the Sea. 

The choir of St. Andrews Metho
dist church has begun practice for 

Christmas cantata, "Star of the 
Christ Child," to be sung December 
18. In the evening the Epworth 
League will present an original 
Christmas play. 

Wlnlferd P. Chittenden, George 
F. Dudley and Harold E, Fowler ot 
North Guilford were linponcled for 
the trlol ot Lieutenant Governor 
T. Frank Hayes and 24 others chor-

The Christmas Fair ot the Ever-
ready Group and Group No. 1 of 
the Old Stone Church will be held 
In the parish house, December 1 
with a card party following in the 
evening. 

December 8 a Well Child Confer
ence win be held In the lower hall 
of the town hall. Tho second toxoid 
treatment wlU be given children ot 
pre-school age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anders Jorgensen of 
Prospect Road, entertained on 
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shanley, and daughter of 
Merlden, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyon 
of Stamford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Swanson and family ot Pros
pect Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bailey of 
Foxon entertained Thanksgiving 
Mr. and Mi's. James Lepper of Hart
ford, Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Lepper 
and two sons of Wethersfield, Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Lepper and two 
children ot Wethersfield, and Mrs. 
Walter Bailey ot Foxon. 

ged with conspiracy to defraud the 
city ot Watcrbury. 

A chicken plo supper and annual 
Chlrslmos .sale will be given tills 
evening from 5:30 to 7:30 by the 
Ladlbs Aid Society of North Gull-
ford. 

James Spencer, gunner's mote on 
board the U. S. S. Manley, has re
turned to his duties toUowIng a 
short visit with his father, Freder
ick Spencer ot Stony Creek. 

Ellon Wnyland Is building a new 
house tor his electrical plant a t 
Stony Crook. Tho former building 
was wasliod from his island during 
the storm. 

Tho Post Office Department an
nounces the latest dates of dispatch 
from New York tor Christmas malls 
such as, letters, post cords, printed 
matter, and small packets. 

Denmark, Greece, Hungary, Llth-
ulanla, Norway, Sweden Soviet Rus
sia, December 10. 

Italy, December 14. 
England, France, Germany, Ne

therlands, Ireland, ;Foland Scotland 
December 10. 

Canal Zone, December 17, 

I t Is not possible to state v/iitn 
parcel post packages will be dellv-
orod duo to custom formalities, 
which in most cases milst bo com
piled with before actual delivery 
con bo made. Tlicrcforo all pared 
post should bo mailed as early as 
possible. 

ii 

The Girls' Friendly Society met 
last night at the home of Mrs. Har
old Boyd, Prospect Road. 

•VICTORY DINNER 
Plans have been announced for a 

Republican victory dinner In the 
town hah December 10. Mrs. Char
lotte Miller,, representative-elect 
from Eost Haven, heods the com
mittee for the affair which will be 
sponsored by the Republican town 
committee. Mrs. George Miller is 
being assisted by George Beckett, 
John Corbett, Russell MacArthur, 
George Slsson, Rudolph Kuen, Mrs. 
Florence Burwell, Mrs, May Bath, 
and Mrs. Gertrude O'Nell. I t is 
hoped to bring prominent speakers 
to East Haven to be guests a t the 
dinner, and there is possibility that 
Governor-elect Raymond E. Bald-

. win may be among them. 

Mrs. Robert Norton and Mrs. Ha
zel Fullum and two sons entertain
ed at Thanksgiving dinner Mrs. 
Arthur Norton and son Julius of 
New Haven, Mr. arid Mrs. Leslie 
Norton and son Leslie, Jr., ot Mad
ison, and Mrs. Klrby Jameson of 
Hotel Hallock. During the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton and 
daughter, J ean Marie, of Forest 
Hills, L. I.','who were guests "of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Andrew Lang of East 
Haven for the holiday, called at the 
Norton home. 

SARAH M. PRENITCE 
Mrs. Sarah M. Prentice, 78 years 

of age, widow of John Prentice, 
died suddenly at the home of her 
son-in-law, Mr. George Hunter, of 
405 High Street. She leaves a son, 
Robert, of Gastonia, N. C , a daugh
ter, Mrs. Olive Ferguson, of Cam
bridge, Mass. and George Hunter of 
East Haven. She has made her resi
dence here for the past 18 years. 
She was a member of Center 
Churph, New Haven. The funeral 
was held Friday at 11 A. M. a t 
Lamb's Funeral Parlors, with Rev, 
A. W. Jones of Branford officiating. 
Burial was in her native town of 
Somers, Conn. 

Mrs. A. E. Harrison ot North 
Branford had as her guests 
Thanksgiving Day, Earle Harrison 
and Margaret and Lincoln Harri
son. 

The 4-H Cloverettes met recent
ly at the home of Miss Pauline 
Tlnarl with vice president Cather
ine Rlcclo, presiding In the absence 
ot President Marlon Gfllis. Certifi
cates were awarded for completion 
of projects. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark and 
Miss Edna Forbes ot 145 High Street 
have Just returned from a three 
week's hunting trip In Maine, where 
they bagged two deer. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Adolph Johnson, 
BO High Btrcet,<.*announco.the birth 
of a son, Robert Malcolm, on No
vember 10 in the New Haven Hos
pital. Mrs. Jolinson was the former 
Miss Cecilia Jaoobson. 

A spaghetti supper was given Sat
urday night In honor of Miss Estelle 
Muslal ot East Haven in the home 
of Miss Vera DeCola of New Haven. 
Those who attended were: Misses 
•Vera DeCola, Mary Dymarczyk, Rita 
Evers, Valerie Grudzlnskl,' Mary 
Karako, Sophie Kurak, Estelle ond 
Josephine Muslal, Henrietta ond 
Btacla Sucheckl and Nasle Kola, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Sulli
van of New Haven the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Ann at the Hospi
tal of St. Raphael. 

There was a meeting ot the East 
Haven Townsend Club, sponsored 
by the New Haven Townsend club 
No. 1, under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Sibley last evening 
in the home ot Harry Brlnley at 93 
High Street; 

The annual financial campaign 
tor the Old Stone church opened 
last night with a supper in the par
ish house for the 30 team worlcers. 
The campaign wUl last tor one week 
and win be upon a competitive ba 

A surprise party was given Miss 
Marguerite Melillo ot 175 Sliver 
Sands Road on her 10th birthday 
recently. Attending were Peggy Or-
slne, Marlon GlUls, Betty Festa, 
Angle Melillo, Lorraine Hanley, 
Marguerite Melillo, Don MeUllo, 
Jr., Ai-thur De Leonardo, Edwin 
Sperry, Luco Meoli, Albert Festa, 
and Pasquale DeLeonardo. 

"A Weatherman's View of the 
Hurricane" will be the subject ot a 
talk by Joseph A. Kirk of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau office in New Ha
ven at the meeting of the St. An
drew's Men's Club in the chapel 

and will be upon a competiuve u u - l u i u " a- . . . . . . -_.— . 
sis with interest in the results of' December 14 at 8 P. M. Mr. Kirk 
the canvas running high. The gen 
era! director of the campaign is 
WUllam Hasse, Jr., and there are 
three teams the captains of which 
are Maurice A. Germond, Sidney J. 
Everett and Clifford DeWolt. The 
Campaign wUl open and .close with 
a supper in the parish house and 
the opening supper was served by 
the members ot the Young Ladies' 
Mission Social. 

Robert H. Gerrish, New Haven 
county commissioner will be the 
guest speaker Monday in North 
Haven at a meeting ot the Wo
men's Republican Club. 

will show charts showing the move 
ment of the hurricane which swept 
over New England September 21. 
Ray Glfford will preside. 

The Halt Hour Reading Club 
has planned an Interesting pro
gram for Its meeting this evening 
at 7:45 in the Hagaman Memorial 
Library. The speaker, Miss Eliza
beth Shorey of Southlngton, will 
speak on "Hostellng through Nor-
v/ay, Sweden and Denmark." She 
made the trip last summer and 
took motion pictures which she will 
use to mustrate her talk. At the 
musical program the soloist will be 
Mrs. CUfford B. Bturges. 

A food sale will be held Satur
day troiTi 2 to 5 p . m. by the Mo-
mauguin Guild • of Chlrst Church 
101 Dewey Avenue. 

The High School PTA will hold 
its Christmas program December 6. 
Miss Louise Scott will be leader 
with Mrs. John Strandberg. 

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chapman of 

Berkeley, Calif., announce the en 

At the first regular meeting of 
the Junior Christian Endeavor, the 
following officers were chosen; 
President, Carleton Harrison; vice | fortunately both 

SAVED FROM BURNING PLANE 
The motor of a seaplane piloted 

by a naval flyer roared nolsly over 
the flying field a t Pensacola, Fla., 
where Private Albert J. Smith, of 
the Marine Corps, was on duty as 
a sentry on a February morning In 
1921. 

From time to time other planes 
skimmed over the waters of Pensa
cola Bay, rose Into the air to circle 
over the naval reservation, and des
cended to safe landings on the wa
ter again. 

Suddenly the plane piloted by 
Machinist's Mate P. M. Phelps went 
Into an erratic spin and crashed to 
the flying field, imprisoning the 
pUot. Almost a t the same Instant 
the gasoUne tank exploded and the 
plane burst into flames. 

Without a moment's hesitation, 
and without knowing whether the 
pilot was alive or dead. Smith hur
ried to the burning plane, worked 
his way under the wreckage, cut 
the pilot loose and dragged him 
out. The plane flamed like tinder 
and both Phelps and his rescuer 
were badly burned. 

Before they were clear of the 
wreckage, however, a second gaso
line tank exploded, spraying both 
men with the flaming liquid, but 

recovered from 
president, Mildred Jones; secretary 
Marion Rowley; treasurer, Patricia 
Fitzpatrick; publicity manager, 
Marlon Borrmann, and project 
manager, Douglas Prat t . Millard 
Kaler is director. The regular meet
ing will be held every Sunday eve
ning at 6 o'clock. 

the ordeal. At tha t time, such saf
ety olds OS asbestos suits to pro
tect fire fighters from flames were 
not in general use. 

Smith could have performed his 
full duty by merely seeking help in 
the emergency. His heroic conduct 
was "above and beyond the call to 

EVAP. MILK 
NIBLETS »̂  
APRICOTS 
RASPBERRIES 
DILL PICKLES 
PRUNES 
CLAPP'S 
ASPARAGUS 
APPLE JUICE 
MALTED MILK 
MOLASSES 
SPRY I 
VANILLA 

WHOLE UNPEELED 
In heavy syrup 

FINAST . . EXTRA LARGE 
FANCV CALIFORNIA 
30-40 to the pound 

Baby Foods 

DAINTY DOT PURE 
VANILLA EXTRACT 

WHOLE PEELED 
APRICOTS 

In heavy syrup 

ROLLED OATS"--" 

COOKIES 
PILLSBURY'S 
DOG FOOD 
PRESERVES 
DAINTY JELL 
TOMATO JUICE 
SPAGHETTI crK̂El 4 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
RICHMOiSSD PEAS 2 
RICHMOND PEARS 
CORNED BEEF 
MINUTE DINNER 

PEAS 

OXYDOL 

EVEREADY 

CORNED 
BEEF 
HASH 

GREEN GIANT 

NEW 
"HI-TESI" 

2 small pkgs "J ^ c 

2laroepkgs39(; 

£cwA Thlcei on UauAeholcL Yle/i.eM.iJtle^ 

BELMONT 
5 0 0 In pkg 

500 In pkg 

FACIAL TISSUE 
r; ip".. 35c 

DOVALETTES 
I 2 p-̂"' 35c 

2 0 MULE TEAM 
BORAX pkg 1 5 c 

KIRKMAN'S BORAX 
SOAP 
BORAXO 

4 "•" 17c 
•̂ In" 1 5 c 

GUEST IVORY SOAP 
IVORY FLAKES 
IVORY S N O W 
CAMAY SOAP 
CHIPSO 
SELOX 
P & G SOAP 
LUX FLAKES 
LUX FLAKES 

2 I"" 9 c 
pK" 2 0 c 
p"' 14c 
b.r 6 C 

2PKO.39C 

2PX»25C 

5 >>">18c 
25S19c 
IsepN 2 1 c 

Prime Heavy 
Corn-Fed 
Steer Beef 

Boneless Oven 
or Pot Roast 

Mildly Cured 
Corned Beel 

Whole or 
Either End 
One Price 

RIB 
ROAST 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LEAN 
ENDS 

SMOKED 

HAMS 
27' 

SWORDFISH 
'" 25c 

and Ueg£taM&i 
FLORIDA 

Oranges 
2-4S 

GRAPEFRUIT 

APPLES 
4 lbs | 5 c 

CABBAGE 
7 10c 

SCOT TISSUE 

3 "'" 23c 
SCOT TOWELS 

roll l O C 

TOWEL HOLDERS 
each 190 

WALDORF TISSUE 

4 ""' 19c 

EXTRA 
LARGE 
SIZE 

LARGE 
SIZE 

Large 
Size 

Cooking 

Solid 
Heads 

l,.*-.-^ * 4-H^ ».-V«'« i^«i -*-*» ' .X-» '* 
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Baseball 
Football 
Boxing 

LATEST SPORT NEWS 
Joseph M. Zaffino Sports Editor 

Basketball 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Branford Laurels End One Of Most Peculiar Gridion Years 
East Haven High Cagers 
To Play Five Home Games 
Before Holiday Season 
Contest W i t h Madison At H o m e Set For Next Friday Night , Dec. 

9 —Branford , Doc. 14— Coniincrcinl Dec. 16—Derliy Dec . 21 
Away—Tlie Last Contest BeLorc T h e Holiday, Alumni at H o m o 

T h e East Haven H i g h Scliool ba.>ii<ctball quin te t will have its 
first actual workou t against competition when it faces a fairly s t rong 
Al.ulison H a n d 'High hoopstcrs on the night of Friday, December 9 
,il Ihe IJast Haven high school gym in a non-league conflict. T h e 
Al.ulison team is composed of a cambination of high calibre play 

Mtthor Is thus n![. Conch Johnny 
uiv'inB his boys an opener that Is 
no clnoh. 

Things are lOoklrtB good for a 
suooosotul sopson a t the East Ha-
von .vchool. Although cdptaln Jim
my a lynn, Bin Thomson, Don Kow-
ley and W l z Vorclllo, mainstays ot 
laift soiwon'fl olassy? outfit, have 
hren 'lo.*l. „ thtough graduation, 
Conch Mahei', is expected to put en 
the courl, "a rhlrly 'strong team. 
With such matdrlftl KB Captain 
Jolni DoPlIlpiio arid other varsity 
U'ltermen who have Seen service In 
major gnmes, Maher should bluld 
up a Koori qulntpt with plenty ot 
flrsL (luiillty reserves, Bomathlng 
that Itns" boon laoklng In the last 
two years. Their schedule calls for 
flvo games before the big holiday 
season arrives, with Madison, next 
Friday, Decembei^ 0 at home, then 
on Wednesday, Deo, 14 they face 
a tartar in Branford and Commer
cial on Friday, Dec. 18, both games 
at home. December 21 finds them In 
Derby artd Dooembor 23 the Alum
ni look horns with their Alma Ma
ter for the big annual town and 
gown battle a t the homo school 
gym. 

On December 0, next Friday eve
ning the Madison Hand high bas-
keteers will InVade the East Haven 
school gym with a strong team ac
cording to reports received from 
down Madison way today. Madison 
will have such players as Mtilllgan 
and Jacobs at forward positions; 
Rauson a t center; Gould and Lar
son a t the guard berths to start the 
game next week, with Smith, New-
combe, Applegato, Argyros, Halght, 
Champion, HInnon J., Gallagher 
and Thurston In reserve. This In-

Town Gridiron 
Title Annexed 
By E. H. Rangers 

The strong East Haven Rangers 
football eleven annexed the town 
championship on Thanksgiving Day 
afternoon at the Annex Fold grid-
Iron by scoring a 13 to 0 Win over 
the town rival Forbes combine be
fore 0 fairly large crowd that brav
ed the chilly wlntiy blasts Just be
fore the sriow bogan to fall. 

There was little doubt as to which 
Was the superior team on the slip
pery field, although the Forbes put 
up a game battle. The Rangers 
opened With .a bang, Mike Burso 
scoring tor the East Haveners by 
intercepting a pass" flhd running 
tor a touchdown. "Chaps" Pesce 
scored the second tally for the 
winners on a ' Spectacular end 
around play. 

Louis DeFlIlppo, Len' Eshmont 
and Under, ot the Pordham Rams, 
witnessed the hard-fought con
test, 

Local Billiard 
Star Wins Match 

Paul Moran of Short Beach, star 
billiard player, defeated Bill Bouch
er, the Bridgeport wizard by a 
score of 125 to D7 in a state pocket 
billiard championship tournament 
match at the Colonlol Rooms last 
Monday evening. Although Boucher 
made a high run of 20 compared to 

Dartmouth Grid 
Team To Suffer 
Setback Next Fall 
Honovcr (Special).— Dartmouth 

football will suffer one of Its worst 
setbacks this spring when thirteen 
seniors, Including eight varsity 
players, will be lost through the 
graduation route. I t Is apparent 
that, unless unforscon strength ma-
torlallnes cither from this fall's 
crop of reserves or from the cur
rent freshman team, the Big Green's 
football stock Is duo to drop con
siderably next tall. 

Most missed, of course, will bo 
Captain Bob MacLeod, who has 
started every gamo since the Holy 
Cross contest In 1030 and Is rated 
as one of the outstanding grid lum-
Inarlos to ever attend Dartmouth. 
But the absence of such standouts 
as Bob Gibson, Gus ZItrldes, Larry 

— — • m i iiiwiiiiiiini I I — 
.IO.Si;i'Il ItOIIIIKT YASKVAC 
All Branford sport funs arc 

deeply sorry to loiirn of the 
ilcnth ycftcrday In a lilBhway.ic-
cldcMl in Clinton of .loscph K. 
Ynscvac, captain of IJranfonl 
High school's lirlllliint I!);i7-:i8 
hnsketball team. lie w.as scIcclcU 
All-IIousatonlc f^ridiron back for 
1037 nnfli was very poinilar with 
players and students alike. 

Conn. State Quint 
Have Three Local 

Boys In Lineup 
Branford fans will follow with 

personal Interest the fortunes of 
the Var.slly basketball team at Con^ 
ncctlcut Stale College a t Storrs this 
year since ' thcreo of the possi 
ble first strlrig five arc Branford 

Duke's" Co'lb'y'Howo" j lm Pa r ' k r Joe ^°yt ' 'l"'^.?' ' ' '^j'^„^°""P".?;:,?.?^", 
Oottono, Jim Fooldy, Lou Hlghmark, 
Ed Wakelln and the other seniors 

, . , , . . , . 14 tor Moran the Winner was the 
Itlal contest between Madison-East steadier of the two and came 
Haven la a non-league battle. I through In the pinchos. 

Milford High Trounced 
By Stratford In Annual 
Holiday Tilt; Shelton Wins 

on the 1038 squad will be felt when 
the coaching staff attempts to form 
the nucleus ot a grid team a t spring 
practice sessions this coming year. 

Tho current group ot seniors v/cre 
members ot an outstanding fresh
man tdam and the success of the 
varsity during the past three, years 
was for-shadowed by tho brilliancy 
of the 1038 yearlings. This fall the 
freshman suttered a very disap
pointing season and won only one 
game on their schedule. There are a 
few players who may develop Into 
promising grldsters before tho end 
of their oolloglate careers, but In 
general the recruits from the 1048" 
team have shown little to Indicate 
that they will be ot varsity calibre 
next fall. 

Mann - Fitch 
Battle Slated 
For Arena Ring 

Nathan Mann Is rather steamed 
up over the yarns that George Fitch, 
New Haven Negro heavyweight, 
gave Nate lylann a fine boxing les
son When the lat ter was training for 
Joe Louis. And, Mann Intends to 
prove those stories untrue when he 
comes to throw leather with Fitch 
In the 10-round main event of a pro 
boxing card at the New Haven Ar
ena next Tuesday evening. 

The reports' circulated were that; 
Fitch had administered a pasting 
to Mann when Nate was working 
out at Madame Beyes camp, and 
Fltoh was hipped homo. All one has 
to do Is to go down tp the Elm City 
gym and watc"h Nate work out, and 
they will discover that the Hamdon 
sluggers In In great shape. 

Coach Andrcw'.s Stratford Combine Scores 22-0 W i n Over IVIilfotd, 
Scoring In Every Period Before 3,500 Freezing Fan-S—Derby Lost 
T o Shelton In Othe r Housa tonic Loop Hol iday Classic, 13 to 0. 

By Frank H. Nctlloton, Jr. 
Milford. (Special) .— A powerful , undefeated Stratford High 

School football eleven pushed a hapless Milford High gridiron out
fit all over the field as it registered a 22-0 t r iumph in the final game 

_ of the season for both teams, played before a nea r capacity crowd o ' 
3,500 shivering fans a t the Wash- —^—•••• ' • •—•—i——i— 

ny Yuslevlch and Vlo Lukawsky. All 
are former' Branford High School 
brilliants whO learned thoir basket
ball from Cofcch John Knocht. 

Yuslevlch and Lukawsky were 
members of the school's champion
ship team ot two season's ago, the 
former having been Captain. Don
nelly graduated from the local high 
school In 1034. Ho was a star per
former during his scholastic days 
and after graduation played on 
some ot the best amateur teams In 
the state. Last season ail three bays 
were outstanding on the Conn. State 
Froshman team. 

The Varsjly. squad will be cut soon 
and roportij;aro tha t the Branford 
candidates are rated among the 
first string • starting lineup. 

HousatonicValley 
GridironSchedule 
Comes To Close 

Onoe more a Housatonic Valley 
league football schedule has come 
to a close, the winner of the lea
gue chairiplonship declared by 
Stratford high, and moleslkns pack
ed away In moths. But before we 
close on football comment, we wish 
to voice a matter which has been 
viewed in previous seasons and 
which wasf' bifought home again 
this Fall—the dearth of dependable 
drop-klckejs and plaoe-klokers In 
league competition and the heavy 
use of the forward pass. 

The only, kicking feat t h a t wo 
Tiave heard ot In the league con
test tha t Is worthy ot mention Is 
Dungan of Milford high, who drop' 
kicked the only tield goal ot the 
league season In some time when 
his kick beat Derby, 0 to 7. 

Fritz Petela s 
Extra Point Beats 

Strong Walcos 
Walllngford. (Special).— With tho 

.smallest attendance ot the year In 
the .stands Thanksgiving Day after
noon, tho Walcos football team was 
defeated by the Merlden Falcons, 
7 to 0 on a frozen hall-covered 
gridiron In WalUngford. 

In the first halt the Falcons with 
tho aid of several players from 
around the state, especially Fritz 
Pateitt of Branford, the Trojans 
ace, who made tho ball game What 
It was, scored their touchdown 
when they gained possession of the 
ball on the Walco 22-yar(i stripe af
ter a poor punt. On the next play 
Petela passed to Nalko for the six 
points and Petela kicked the win
ning point. 

I t was In tho third quarter whon 
CoroU Intercepted a Merlden pass 
on the Merlden 27-yard mark and 
was downed. Petela roughed Corell 
as he was tackled and a poii^lty 
was Invoked, bringing the ball to the 
12-yard lino. Crocco on the next 
play made a first down. Vandermal 
en ran around tight end tor the 
touchdown, and Johnson missed the 
extra point. 

In the third quarter Petela at
tempted a field goal for Meflden 
from tho Walco 10 but it was not 
successtu!. Petela and Nalko had the 
Walcos very much on the defensive 
In this period and In tact the goal 
line was crossed once, but was called 
back when both sides were off. 

The Merlden team made all Its 
headway with outstanding players 
added specially for Thanksgiving 
Day's game. Petela of Branford stole 
the show by going as far as taking 
time out to tell his teammates new 
plays to try and most of the time 
he acted as quarterback. 

Last Sunday's Game With 
All-Stars Cancelled Due 
To Heavy Snow Fall 

Green W a v e Eleven Ends Season W i t h Record O f Three Games 
W o n , Three G a m e s Lost And Tliree Scoreless Ties , Which is N o r 
So Very Good O r Very Bad For a Y o u n g Green Gridiron T e a m 

Read The .Review for Local Sports 

Local High Five 
To Play 17 Tilts-
Eight At Home 

Coach Kneoht's Branford high 
school basketoers will play 17 games 
this season, nine contests are sched 
uled on opponents court and eight 
will be played at home on the Ar
mory court floor. . 

December 14, East Haven, away; 
December 17, Merlden Boys Club 
away (pending); December 23, HIU-
house, away; January 0, Derby, at 
home. January 10, Hlllhouse, homo; 
Jr.nUary 13 Seymour, away; Jan
uary 17, Shelton, home; January 20, 
Stratford away; January 24, East 
Haven, home; January 28, Wllllng-
ford, away; January 31, Milford at 
home; February 3, Derby, away 
Feburary 7, Milford, away. Febru-

TIGER FOX SCENTS "BIG"CASH 
Victory Over Al Gainer, Plus 51,400, 

Cheers Veteran Light Heavy— 
To Meet Uettina In Hippodrome 

him a right to the chin quick. He 
grunts. And I say: "That makes us 
even." 

Ington Street field on Thanksgiving 
Day morning. 

Stratford left no doubt of Its su
periority as It scored 15 first downs 
to Mlltord's two, and subjected the 
home team to . Its most overwhel-
njlng defeat In tho 15 years' history 
ijt the series since tho Inception of 
tin; Housatonic Valley leaftue. Tho 
Norih I'araders tallied In every per-
lod. ;;ci}rlng six points In the open-
Ins .'iimsa, being In tho Van at 8-0 
:U half time, and holding a 15-0 
load -.U. tho termlmitlon ot the tlilrd 
quartor,, 

.Mil I Did High showed flht, the de
fense lightening op at several 
points when, a Stratford score 
•-[•pnipd Imminent. But the attack 
was woefully weak, one run of 15 
3'a\ii3 by Trapp and a pass, Dun
gan to Crocker, registering tho only 
first downs, both of which came In 
the final halt . Stratford's goal line 
throughout tho entire contest was 
never threatened, and a major por
tion of the play was deep in Mll-
ford's territory. 

On the other hand, Stratford 
moved ahead on simtiM plays for 
the most pa r t passes being used 
sparingly and very little deception 
being resorted to. The Andrews-
coached team snowed n a individual 
backficld star, all four of the start

ling men— Walker, Cadwell, BoVa 
and Duch—contributing large gains. 

Stratford lost little time In going 
Into the lead. Winning the toss. 
Smith acting captain ot the Scar
let and Gold, elected to defend the 
northwest goal, from which direc
tion a strong wind was blowing. Mil
ford chose to receive but, after two 
plays had failed to galn,..^a_r(idy 
dropped back to kick. Zorn srnashed 
through the Milford line to block 
the pUnt and rC(iover the ball for 
Stratford on Milford's 14. Walker, 
standing on Milford's 15-yard line, 
tossed a pass to WUlard who scored 
standing up. Place kick went wide. 
, Lata In the second period Strat
ford dropped Long behind his own 
goalllne for a safety which saw the 
Stratford team lead by an 8-0 count 
a t halt time 

In the third period, Stratford got 
started. After a n exchange of kicks 
Stratford had the ball on Milford's 
41. They then started down the field 
with Walker going over for a touch 
down. On a fake kick, Duch carried 
the ball over for the extra point. 

(Special to the Review) 
For a dozen years Tiger Jack Fox 

has chasod "tough bucks" In tight 
clubs from the Far West to tho West 
Indies. Bo this tawny, tall Negro 
light heavyweight smiled through 
blood-flooked lips after he earned 
nearly $1,400 and an opportunity at 
the world title (within New York 
State) by defeating, Al Oalnor ot 
New Haven Tuesday night at the 
New York Colliseum before 10,000. 

I'm getting up there, ain't I?" 
commented Pox accurately. If un
grammatically. "Now I'll get some 
good dough fighting that guy Mel-
lo Bettlna for the title and after 
Umt I'll do all right," 

Pox, who admits he'll be 31 on 
April 2 and who is dumb like a fox, 
remonstrated mildly against the 
Bronx cheers of the- Bronx audi
ence. From the fourth to the tlt-
teenth romid of his ono-slded vic
tory they booed Intermittently. 

"You know why the crowd was 
making noise, don't you?" said the 
Tiger. "They were yelling because I 
didn't knock out Gainer. They al 
ways expect a lot ot me. VWiy, If I 
fought Joe Louis they'd expect me 
to knock him out i" 

Fox Insisted he would have pleas
ed the fans if Oalnie]- had been 
more like hhnself, a free swinger, The fourth period tally.was prao 

tieally a duplicate of the previous 
one, a oonoerted, uriUlterrnpted.but this Qalner, ha likes to ho'ld.He 

"I like to get out there and punch 
. j t thlsQalner, hal lkes tohold .Hel The winner, who bruised his right 

atwe do*ri the neld fesnltlng in the | hi t me hard only once, He hit me hand in the four with a sweeping 
tally.. In tho middle with a'left. But I give hook that landed behind Gainer's 

Al Gainer Owes Money After Earn
ing SJ,381 In Tuesday Night's 
Fight—Still In Deep Hole 

car, will bo ready for Bettlna in a 
couple of weeks, but the final prob
ably will go over until January, 
when it will be staged a t tho Hip
podrome. 

Gainer, who complained he 
couldn't get started against Fox, 
which Is putting It mildly, was In
strumental In drawing a gross gate 
of $6,380 but he didn't have a nick
el today. 

His share, which was the same as 
Fox's, Is In the Bronx Sheriff's of
fice. While Al'B right eye was being 
closed In the ring two attachments 
wore being made In the box office 
upon behalf of Nick Alberts, his 
erstwhile manager, and Peter Lau-
ria, his ex-lawyer. They were for 
$2,174 ond $359, respectively. 

Gainer purse Tuesday night was 
exactly $1,381, which means that 
if the Judgements are allowed In 
full he win have to borrow money 
to get out ot tho hole. Add to this 
the fact that Gainer collected a 
barely.$000 for fighting fifteen 
rounds with John Henry Lewis in 
the New Haven Arena In October 
and you have a complete picture of 
his discouragement. -

Gus Greenlle, Lewis' manager, 
was a ringster a t the fight and sta
ted tha t when J, H. resigns the 
light heavy crown, os he must even
tually, he win declare his retire
ment to the Notional Boxing Assn. 
New. York vacated his crown some 
months^ ago. 

Feel ing that the chances are very doubful for any more good 
wceli end football weather this year, the Branford Laurels have de
cided to ring down the curtain for keeps on .tlie 1938 h(;Ctic grid
iron season. Tlie g a m e sclicdulcd for last Sunday wi th the Fair Ha
ven All-Stars, w h o beat . the Laurels earlier in the season, 18-0, had 

to bo cancelled because of the snow 
storm of last Thursday night and 
Friday, which loft Hammer Field 
covered with some eight Inches or 
more ot ice sleet and snow, making 
the field In very poor playing con-
tlon, and the- manUgement felt 
that it would not, be ot much use 
to book the game tor this coming 
Sunday or any later date. I t looks 
as though Qld Man Winter may bo 
around all ot.the time from now on, 
and Indoor sports will claim tho at
tention of tile fans, 

The season Just closed by the Lau
rels has been a curious one In some 
ways. The record ot three games, 
won, three lost and three scoreless 
ties is neither very good or very 
bad. It is to be noticed, however 
that three .of victories wore a t tho 
expense of, the Lenox outfit, the 
Quails eleven, and the last oneover 
tile Amity Bbys Club, a team which 
was supposed to have more power , 
than any one of the Laurels oppo
nents, which beat such elevens as 
the Quails, and tied the second 
place City wide league team, the 
strong Triangles. I t Is probable 
that the Laurels have gained more 
yardage than their opponents In ev
ery game played during the season, 
but their 'galns'dld'not '-always add 
up to a score. 

Fumbling, cost the Laurels two 
games, possibly three. It can also 
be said, tha t they ,were not a lucky 
team as most of the breaks favored 
their opponents. The latter tumbled 
and made other slips without suf
fering any bad consequences but 
most ot the Laurels misplays and 
unlucky breaks cost them plenty. 

Looking back over the season 
from beginning it woUId seem that 
the Laurels, this year, a much ligh
ter and unexperienced team with 
coaching reins held down by Coach
es Harrison and Sokolowsky, man
aged by the genial Tom Sudac, have 
made a fairly creditable showing, 
all things considered. The team was 
un-experlenced and young. With 
such a club to s tar t with the man
ager and coaches did well to break 
even. 

The policy ot young blood play
ing virtually all local men In the 
lineup was popular,with local tans 
and wo believe tha t its continuance 
for another year would be well re
ceived. With, this year's experience 
to draw upon the Laurels should do 
well next season, providing they or
ganize early, get out all the avail
able local talent and book a good 
series ot Interesting games. 

Complete season results: 

EH. Jeffs Big Five 
Ready For Tough 
Basketball Battles 
The East Haven Jefla Big Five, 

greater New Haven city champions 
tor the last two seasons, under the 
wing of John Stempick, are again 
in fine shape, after a light practice 
session this tall a t tho East Haven 
high gym. 

Stempick, the genial manager of 
the club stated this week, tha t the 
East Haven Jeffs will put on the 
Court floor this season, a team big
ger and better than last year, a club 
that win be mighty hard to deleat 
and expect to go tlirougli the com 
ing 1938-30 season without a single 
smudge on their list. The Jeffs big 
five are booking games now with 
any outstanding team in the state 
city or town. Any club wishing a 
home game, are asked to please 
write to John Stempick, 11 Taylor 
Ave., East Haven or phone 4-1Q47-J 
any evening between 7:00 and 7:30, 

Hunting Season 
To End Today 

The State Fish and Game Bureau 
today reminded all sportsmen that 
the hunting season east ot the Con
necticut River, prolonged because 
of the hurricane last September 
which forced the closing of the 
woods, ends today, Dec. the 1st. 

The ill luck which has pursued 
the.Chicago White Sox lor the last 
year has been climaxed with the 
loss of Monty Stratton, pitcher. As 
a consequence ot a hunting acci
dent Stratton has lost a leg and 
"finis" has been written to the ca-
eer ot a righthander who had been 
Justified in aspiring to the heights. 
Official pitching records of the Am
erican League soon wUl stress the 
high,skin of this slim sllnger who 
has passed tragically Irom the scene 

ary 10, Seymour, home; February 
14, Shelton, away; Feburary 17, 
Stratford, home, Feburary 21 Wal
Ungford home. 

Western Aiito 
^^»racia|£lStQire Nome Owned By 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 
PISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc. 

270 Main St. Branford 
TeL 733 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

N E W HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-5405 

Sample Book on Bequest 

Laurels 2 N. H. Quails 0 
Laurels 0 .:- F. H. AU-Stars 18 
Laurels 7 N. H. Lenox 0 
Laurels 0 .: w . H. Blue Eagles 0 
Laurels 0 „ Wallingford Westldes 0 
Laurels 2 E. H. Rangers 13 
Laurels 0 . Seymour 0 
Laurels 7 ' Forbes 14 
Laurels 20, Amity Boys Club 6 

(F. H. All-Stars game cancened) 

Shorthand, t Typewriting, Bookr 
keeping. Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-eduoatlonal. Enter 
at any time.-

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., New Haveti 

- A L W A Y S GOOD F O O D -
STEAKS — rULL OOUESE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 
WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

P O P ' S GRILL 
292 MAIN STREET 

JOHNZURKUS, Prop. 
BRANFORD, CONN. 
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N O R T H BRANFORD-
Mbfrilhg worship In the local 

churches on Sunday will be as fol
lows; 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. Q. D. Lessley, pastor, 
Mrs. buglas B, Holablrd, organist 
and choir director, Miss Ethel May. 
nard, assistant. Morning worship 
will be held a t 11 o'clock. Sundiay 
School Will convene at 10 o'clock In 
the ChapcL 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, 
Mass win be celebrated at 9:15 by 
the Pastor, Rev. James CoufchUn, 
Mrs. Edward Daly, organist and 
choir director. Sunday School will 
fonow with Instructions by Domini
can Nuns from New Haven. 

Zlon Episcopal Ohiireh, Rev, 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir dl 
rector. Holy Eucharist will be cele 
brated. a t 0:30 o'clock. Church 
School wni fbnow. 

The regular meeting ot the North 
Branford Volunteer Fire Department 
Sfi\\\ be held tonight, Thursday, In 
the Town Hall. Capt. Paul Bbyce 
wUl pr6side. 

Mfembtrs Of the Young People's 
Society ot New Haven County will 
at tend the dance a t the New Ha-
vfeii "if. on Saturday night. Earl W. 
Colter Is chairman of the commit
tee In chatge. Every dance will be 
a surprise number. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum dorps held a special drin on, 
Vl'ednesday night In preparation for 
the Santa Glaus Parade which win I 
take place In New Haven on Satur
day, and the team ot white horses 
of Daniel M. Doody's has been en
gaged to' draw a float lor one ot 
New Haven's leading stores. 

Mrs. Lois P. Dudley of Bare Plain 
attended a Thanksgiving party at; 
tHfe hbm* 6f Mrs. Ell Manchester dt 
New Haven. 

..Carleton Dudley and family,ot 
•frentbh N. J. have been visiting at 
the.hbme of his mother Mrs; Lois 
P. Dudley. ' ; 

,^Mr..and Mrs. Paul Hadden and 
Mr.' ASbuty Hadden of Mahopao, N. 
• Sfij' ;Mr.' tind;,Mrs.t;Rex BartJea and 
son Jackie ot Hamden were among 
the Thanksgiving Day gueSts a t the 
hoifje ofMr. and Mrs. Howard Can-
field of Foxon Road. 

Mrs.: Alden J . HIH has returned 
Irpm a stay in New York City . 

• • Miss Edna Grlswold and Vincent 
Grlswold of North'Street s p ^ t the 
holiday^ with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grlswold of 
'Guntord. 

•. Mr! Floyd Grlswold spent the day 
w(th Mrs. Grlswold who Is a '̂â  
t ieht a t Dr; Evan's feahltarlum la 
jijew Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody 
axii family spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs.'Frederick Augur 
and-family of F'orest Road North-
ford. ,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. Hola 
bird 'enter tained Burton Bylngtbn 
of North Quiltord and Mr. arid Mrs, 
felchard.Hurder of Northtdrd oil 
'Thanksgiving Day. 

the usual number ot local and out-
of-town guests Is expected. 

On December 6 the annual chic
ken pie supper and sale of the Fox-
bn Congtegatlonal Church wUl be 
held from Tolokct serving on var
ious committees. 

College Notes 

Walter Bedlent has returned to 
Wesleyan University following a 
holiday recess with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bedlent, Bradley 
Avenue. 

The Typhoid 
Carrier Problem 

Is Explained 
The Connecticut s ta te Depart

ment ot Health says In Its weekly 
bulletin, "The recent announcement 
ot the fltalh ot 'Tyhpoid Mary' 
marks the passing of one of the most 
famous charatters among disease 
carriers. Typhoid Mary Mallon 
used to be a cook In and around 
New Ybrk City to Whom many cas
es of typhoid fever wore traced 
from 190'? to 1615. Finally she was 
confined t6 North Brother Island 
In the feast River, where she could 
no longer spread sickness and 
death among those with whom she 
came In contact." 

The state Department of Health 
ebdperates with the local heal th au
thorities In tracing down sources ot 
Infection In cases ot typhoid fever 
which are reliorted. When ah In
dividual is found to have tho dls-
eace It Is beSt tb take repeated sped 
mens of feces i h d urine on all peo
ple wlio have handled food for the 
fjatlent for about oho month before 
the illness. If an Individual Is found 
who harbors the organism he Is de-
elat^ed a: carrier iind warned not to 
handle food fbl- other people. His 
hfiirie, occiipatloii and residence are 
filed with the s t a t e Department of 
Health and the person Is checked 
frequently by local health officers 
to prevent him form Infecting those 
with whbni he comes In contact. 

Only by Investigating all possible 
Sources of ihfectlOfi In a case of 
typhoid fever can we track down 
these Sdiiffces dt danger to the 
health of others. In this way the 
eases tit tyjihold fever In Connecti
cut a r t slbwly bu t steadily decreas-
Ihg. Not until all the unknown car
riers tiav^ been fbund search for 
new sources make it possible to pre
vent any more oilttotoaRs Similar to 
those which followed "Typhoid 

George Fitzgerald, West Main St. 
and Oliver E. Bcckley, Jr. have re 
turned to Storrs following their 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

Robert Donnelly, Connecticut 
State College, has returned to his 
studies following a vacation with his 
parents Mr. and Mis. John Don
nelly, Laurel Street. 

Miss Elizabeth Hoadley ot Sum-
merville, N. J. and Miss Jean Hoad
ley ot the Wcyllstor School, Milford 
were at their homo In Montowese 
Street during tho holiday week end. 

Jere Davis, Wesleyan University, 
spent last weekend at her home In 
Prospect Hill, Stony Creek. 

Miss Ruth Barker ot Pembroke 
College, Brown University, was 
home for the hoUday. 

Average Power 
Bill For Local 
Home Is $4.85 

Compare Favorably With Neigh
boring Communities — Report 
Issued By Federal Power Com
mission This Week, 

Miss Helen Glllls ot Gould Acad
emy In Maine was at her home In 
East Haven for the holiday. 

An Intricate military drill provid
ed the deciding factor in the recent 
Wheaton-House in the Pines rid
ing meet. This Is tho fourth Whea-
ton victory In as many years and 
tho team now retains the drill cup. 
Miss Marian Freeman, 88 Harbor 
Street, rode for Wlieaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barron of 
East Main Street had as their din
ner guests Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Kelsey and Mrs. WU-
bur Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Henry (Ruth Barron) ot New York 
city, Reginald A. Barron, a son, of 
Providence, R. I. and children, Wil
liam, Francis, Alice, Harold, LllUan 
and George ot Branford. 

Mary" during her lite as a cook. 
Dr. Arthur McQueen, health of

ficer says that during last year "we 
have iiad two cases of typhoid 
credited to Branford. One from oy
sters which were taken on shore. 
The other from clams taken on 
shore. With this possibility there 
should be an ordinance forbidding, 
the polutlori of 
sewerage." 

Electric r a t i s In Connecticut as 
ot January 1, '1038, are shown in a 
report Issued today by the Federal 
Power Commission, one ot a series 
ot 48 reports now In course ot pub
lication and designated a t the 
"1938 Rate Series". The report pre
sents. In the form of typical net 
monthly bills, residential rates In 
communities of 250 or more popu
lation; commercial rates In com
munities of 2,B00 or more; and In
dustrial ra tes Ui cities of 10,000 and 
over. 

During the calendar year \Wl, 
tho report shows, rate changes re
sulting in a reduction In one or 
more typical residential bills were 
made hi 227, or 82.5 percent, of tho 
275 Connecticut communities ot 250 
or more population included In tho 
report by 11 ot the 19 utilities serv
ing these communities. Rate 
changes resulting in an increase in 
ono or more such bihs were made in 
2 ot tho 275 Communities. 

Branford, 2,365 population aver
age bill tor lighting small appli
ances and refrigeration was $4.85 
where cooking was done the bill 
bill raised to $8.40 and went to 
$12.35 for water heating. Foxon bills 
averaged $4.85, $8,75, $12.00 fbr the 
same services with a population ot 
1600. , 

North Guilford with 900 popula
tion. Short Beach with 850, Stony 
Creek with 050, North Branford, 450 
and New Haven with 102,055 popu
lation varies only ono cent except 
whore hot water heating varied In 
some localities up to Iwenty-flve 
cents a month. 

The Commission Includes Com
mercial service in'its report and the 
name ot the utility serving com
munity. 

An Innovation In the 1038 series 
of reports is tho presentation of 
"incremental changes" for residen
tial service, whlfih represent the 
average cost per kUbwatt-hour tor 

ly arises, from the installation of 
one or niorc of the three major op-
pllanees,' namely the refrigerator, 
range, or water heatel-, although; 
increased Uglitlng and small appli
ances are also partially responsible. 
Tho Incremental charges shown hi: 
the report are the average charges 
per kilowatt-hour tor the odded use 
ot major appliances, as well as tor 
tho Increased use of other small 
appliances. A table has been In
cluded showing the three lowest 
and three highest average Incre
mental charges In' Connecticut for 
the flrst 25 kllowatt-hours, the 
next 75 kllowatt-hours, tho next 
150 kllowatt-hours, and the next 
250 klloWatt-hours per month, rep
resenting additional use principally 
tor lighting, fefrlgorotlon, cooking, 
and water healing, respoctl'irely. 

Examinations 
Announcements 

The State ot Connecticut Person
nel Department at Hartford has 
announced the following examina
tions; 

Assistant Mechanical Engineer, 
$3000 per annum; Senior Electrical 
Engineer, $3000 per annum; Assis
tant Electrical Engineer, $30p0 per 
annum; Assistant Structural En
gineer, $3000 per annum, tho last 
date for filing appllcallohs Is De
cember 7, 1038, 

Civil Engineering , Draftsman, 
$1800 per annum; Eloctrloal Drafts
man, $1800 per annum; Structural 
Draftsman, $1800 per annum; Me
chanical Draftsman, $1800 per an-
nuni;Junlor Mechanical Draftsman 
$1380 per annum. The last date for 
filing applications Is Dooembor 5, 
1038. 

Construction Supervisor, $3000^ 
per annum; Junior Civil Engineer, 
$2400 per annum; Rodman, $1200 
per annufri. The last date for filing 
appllcatlohs Is DOcomibcr 3, 1938. 

Page-Seyea^ 

SOCIETY 
Ball 

Miss Margaret MaeVcagh, grand 
daughter of' Mrs. Carlton Ti Lewis 
of Stony Creek was present Satur
day nlght .at tho Black, and Wlilte 
Ball as the guest ot, Miss Eleanor 
Roosevelt In Washington, D. C. 

Grand Parents, 
Caioi Bradley, daughter, of, Mr, 

and Jlrsi RloViard- Bradley, of, Short 
Hill, N. J. spont the holtdsy, \Ylth 
her gtand-pi\ronts, MC. ond Mrs. 
Prank S, Bradley of Church Strot, 

Wodc End . 
Mr. John A. Birch: ot Quaker-

town, Pa. spent! the. holiday week
end with- hla, parents, Mr. and-Mrs. 
John Blrohi ot Cedar Strecti 
Debut..,.,., 

Mrs. Alfred Hammer assisted Mrs. 
George Wllshiro o t Ogdci). Street, 
New Haven a t thfr debut reception 
ot Miss Marjory Wilshlre. 

Washington ,. 
Miss Olive Qallo, Edwards Street 

was a holiday guest of Miss Mae 
Wade, Washington, D. C; 

niotorlng 
Mr. arid Mrs. Corl MonteUiis are 

mbtorin? to Pcnri'syivarila and Wash 
liigton, D, 6. 

EnjrcBCd..,...,. 
Mr. arid Mrs, Henry Brync of West 

Haven aniiourico the engagemorit of 
aie\i: daughtcf, Mary Jane to. Mr. 
William Lacoy ot Stpny Creek. 

Now Vorh., 
Mrs, Catherln? Stanfojd of North 

GullfOfd has r?turnQd frotn a trip 
to New York pliy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jitoooks and 
daughter, Narioy ot South Mnlln St. 
and daughter, Dorcas ot Bryant 
College, Providence, H. t wore din
ner guests Thanksgiving Day of 
Mrs. JacockB's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clarerice Spoaf 1 Roasltor of Guilford, and Bertram 
In Norwich. Rosslter of New London 

IlaUany........ 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rosslter en

tertained at a family Thanksgiving 
dinner a t their hopio In Nprt^ Gull-
ford, Mt. arid Mi's. Irving Rbsaltor 
and two children of Watcrbury, Mr. I 
arid Mrs. irvlrig Beckvvlth,' their 
throe children and Miss Blanche 

Eiiterialn,.,...,. 
' Dr< and-Mrs, Rqbort,M,,Tay^or of 
Thonipsciiv,Ayenuq,;had tiio ,tollowr; 
ing guests for tfhanksgivirig din
ner! Mrv-and Mrs, Sterling P,.'rayIor 
Sr., ot Arlington, Vft.j and Dt. and 
Mrs.. Sterling P. Taylor and family 
6t'North Haven. 

Mr. iind MrS.. WUham ^ L. Rice ot 
Montowese. Stree,t had as. dinner 
guests.. Tl\aiik?glvlnB, N^lss. Mildred 
•rjiompsoiv.ljrs,'Esther fciii'ter arid 
lyersori, caf tcr, a i r ot ] View' liaveri, 
Mrs, Bprtie Hp\ve bf Ifew York city 
at\d,Mr, and Mrs. Jlarry Thompson 
pt.East.IlaveJi. '• ' 

, -Mrs., Eldlth IC. Fletcher, Mrs. Cnr-
He A, MaoLcdd oirid r^orman V. 
I|atnb of Brarifbrdj and, ' Fredoiicii 
gwapson, and Joseph Urban, .fr. ot 
Blast, Hnyen attcndoci' the Bctlilo— 
hem,Ohaptor No.'os, b . E. S. wlien 
it. observed visiting matron's, and 
ii.otroijs rilght. 

Pot Year 'Round 
Comfort Give 

m i l l 

Mrs, John Mbrtori of Wilfofd Av.llIoHdaya.. 
certain specified'Quantities ot ad- and Mrs. Clltfotd Morton of East! . Miss BloRljpf poldlrig bf BRtifdrd 

_ dltlonal energy, and .refldct the Mblh Street were hoUddjr visltbfg d t 'S t rbo t .Sas t Haveti passed ttiiihoilr 
shore waters By promotional chate tpr ls t lcs of the",the jhbme of Mr, and; Mrs. A. J. da;yswlth 'Mrj anff Mft, Stanley 

I various rates. Ad'dTtiorial use large- Wood of Ardriiore, Pa. ~ ' • - — - - •• Crawford of - Arlington, Va. 

IGHT & POWEII 

221 MontqwoBo St. 

Phono 744 B-.anford. Con > 

A merica asked and 

ELIVERS! 
packed with new and 

exciting features plus the added thrill of lower Prices 

, Guests of the afternoon and eve
n ing of Thanksgiving Day a t the 
iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Har
rison of. North Street were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dudley and daughter 
Eriim'a, and Mr., and Mrs. Robert 
Dudley-and children of New York. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brindley and 
daughter Ethel, spent the Koliday 
In Torringtori and Moodiis, guests 
of Mr. Brlndley's mother and bro
ther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colter ot 
Foxon Road entertained on Thanks
giving Day Rev. and Mrs. G. Dll-
lard Lessley and children, Julia 
Dean and Divld arid Mrs. Henry 
Flshbach Of Nebraska. 

The Northford-North Branford 
i e ague ot Women Voters met on 
Monday evening In the hbrrie iA 
Mrs. Addle Plumley ot Cllntonvllle 
Road. 

The :tIorth Branford Board ot 
Library Directors met bri "Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Fred 
erick Davis of Old Post Road. 

The Zlon Parish .Guild was enter
tained on Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Earl B, Colter of Quar 
ry Road, 

The Ladles Sewing Society met on 
Wednesday In t h e Chapel, 'The fin
al chicken pie supper and sale were 
made. The sale wUl take "pkee In 
(he town hall on December 7 and 

W h a t do yoxi w a n t in your n e w car? New s ty l ing t l i a t stops 
t h e eye lilce a H o n o l u l u sunse t ? New c o m f o r t as soo th ing 
as a n a f t e rnoon nap? New p e r f o r m a n c e t h a t l e t s you say 
" h a i l artd fa rewel l " to every car you m e e t ? Nev^ economy 
t h a t m e a n s m o n e y iii t h e b a n k ? If thafs w h a t you w a n t , 
see t h e 1939 P o n t i a c s — t h e hew Qua l i ty Six, t h e n e w Oe Luxe 

Six and E igh t—bui l t t o Amer i ca ' s specif icat ions for t h e ideal 
low-priced ca r . Yes, you read cor reo t ly -^ these a re low-priced 
ca r s—subs tan t i a l l y lower pr iced t h a n l a s t 
yea r I Amer i ca a sked—and P o n t i a c deliv
e r s more ca r for less m o n e y — a n d t h a t 
m e a n s top -va lue in a n y b o d y ' s l a n g u a g e ! 

"•-'̂ *-'-*-»«".*,',U',«a;';K6a-2E;-, 

^^":^<^n't match ail these Features 
'.n m any otheriow^prked car 

ron LIOHT LOAD* CCM. 
srnvc uprcR spniNos 
CLIMINATf: riTCMINa 

rOR HCAVV LOADS 
AUXILIAftVIPniNCS 
CO f̂tC INTQ ACTION 

YOUtl ME PROUD TO OWN A PONTIAC 

68 MAIN STREET 
C E N T R A L G A R A G E 

f . 

,f̂ «f 

Ri, 

ft. 

PHONE 9 6 8 BRANFORD, CONN. 

• .• •-,• .f.,»,,». * .•_•_,»,>. fc.*.^,^ J,, i -A," . * - t. K It *. * » .» i« ,» ^ tL. k. ̂  jf..%. », k f t A * t K,,i * -_-M>2i-M--'^l > ̂  <,v -~ -ft , i^T>^.- i - ;<^^«?irf^'« 

fT^SStt*® 
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THE MOVIE GUYED 
HOT TIP FOR THE WEEK: 

"The members of the Judge Har
dy Family not only look and act 
the part of on average American 
family, but sound like one." 

Ralph Shugart, Hollywood sound
man, believes that their voices have 
contributed materially to the suc
cess of the Hardys. Latest of the 
series, "Out West With The Har
dys," Is now showing, held over for 
a 2nd big week' at the Loew Poll 
OoUego Theatre. 

"Voice Is an important factor In 
oxprcsslng personality," declared 
Shugart. "All of the Hardys have 
distinctive, colorful voices that fit, 
the oharaotor. thoy play." Their 
voices are homey, natural and pleas 
ant to the ear. Wfirklng in a sound 
booth off-stage, I rarely s6o the 
Hardys play a scene, but I enjoy 
hearlnsi them as much as I do see 
Ing them. Motion Picture audiences 
dp, too,' because it is through their 
voices as ' well as, their reactions 
that the Hardys have established 
themselves as iv simple, honest and 
sincere American family." 
• "Mickey Rooney's voice Is one of 

most remarkable In pictures," said 
the soundman, who has been listen 
ing to Mickey's vocal callsthentlcs 
over since the young star made his 
n r s t h l t In "Hideout," four years 
ogo. 

' Shugart suggests that movie fans 
close thblr feycs during a scene 
when thoy see "Out West With The 
Hardys", and'Just listen. "That will 
give them anldeo," ho said, "what 
Interesting voices the Hardys have 
and how osscntlal sound is to play
ing a role.' 

The oast comprlsos of Mickey 
Robney, Lewis Stone, Cecilia Par
ker, Fay Holdori, Ann Rutherford, 
Qorrion Jones Sara Haden Ralph 
Morgan, Matia' Bryant and Virginia 
Woldlor. 

There Is only one pampered actor 
in the feature. Ho Is a trick mule 
\yho answers to the name of "speed". 
"Speed" can laugh, cross his legs, 
and play "dead" on signal. Mickey 
Rooney works with 'the mule In a 
comedy soquonce of the picture 

A sparkling and novel form of 
film, entertainment is offered In 

EYE OPENERS'-'hy Boh drosby \ 

urcd cast. With a mysterious double 
killing as Its basis, the picture com
bines thrills of a detective story, the 
laughs of a high-speed comedy and 
the complications of a story ro
mance to make up what is said to 
be one of the year's most interest
ing offerings. 

Miss Stanwyck has the title role, 
as a spoiled and wilful society girl, 
who, with tbo assistance of a group 
of debutante followers, manages to 
keep In continual hot water by her 
escapades. Fonda is a young news
paperman who castigates the lady 
In a scorching editorial, and Is 
promptly sued for,libel. 

Because of her reputation. Miss 
Stanwyck is disbelieved by the po
lice when she reports finding a dead 
body— which vanishes before the 
officers can arrive, Irrated at this 
attitude, sho gathers her faithful 
cohorts and decides to solve the my
stery herself, Just to prove, sho isn't 
as useless as Fonda's editorial 
makes her out to be. 

The first body loads her to a sec
ond, which arouses the interest of 
Sam Leveno, a world-weary dotoO' 
tlvo lleutonont, who suspects Miss 
Stanwyck knows more about the 
two killings than she will reveal 
Hla efforts to solve the case, Fon
da's hectic conflict with Miss San-
wyck which develops Into an Im
petuous romance, and her dogged 
search for clues to the identity of 
the murderer, all load to a nexclting 
climax In which Lovono persuades 
Sanwyck to act as "bait" in an el
aborate trop that has unexpected 
soquonoes. 

With Mlsa Stanwyck, Fonda and 
Lovono, are Francis Mercer, Vlokl 
Lester, Eleanor Hanson, Whitney 
Bourne and Linda Terry. 

Soo you In the Movies, 
Your MOVHi! GUYED 

State Committee 
Urges Adoption 
Of Town Zoning 

1HB STATE THAT BOUGHT 
ANOTHER STATE * 

IN 1677 MASSACHUSETTS 
BOUGHT THE STATE OF 

MAINE FOP, /ZSO , 
E N G L I S H POUNDS.' 

Patriotic Plays 
WantedByDAR. 

Imprcs.scd by the increased de
mand for patriotic plays, pageants 
and radio programs at national 
headquarters of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Mrs. 
Frank W. Baker, National Chair
man of the Flllngand Lending Bu 
roa, Washington, today issued a 
call to the competent D. A. R. wrl 
tors for more manuscripts on sub 
Jccts of national interest suitable 

ASBESTOS STEAKS/ 

I t ) TEST MODERVJ ' ' 
GAS RANGES FOR QUICK. 
BROILING SCIENTISTS BROIU 
SMALL HEAT-REGISTER! N S 
DISCS THAT REPRESENT 
MEAT OR T O A S T ^ 

^25 ,000 IVAS FIRST 
SBT AS THB M -S . 
PRESIDENT'S SALARV 
AS THIS AMOUNT WAS 
UfiSHINGTON'3 
EXPENSES DURlNS 
HIS Fl/ZSr TER.M^ 

Visitiihg Crews 
Find Yankees 

tn Branford 
A new slant on hurricane repair 

work In Connecticut and other New 
England states is reavealed in the 
stories told by telephone men from 
other states when they returned 
home. 

Magazines of other Bell System 
ror"uso" irTchibs and'sVliooisV'Tliis'companies, which may bo seen at 
unique clroulallng library has movejthe company library in New Haven 
thon 3000 manuscripts depleting p r r y Interviews with some of the 
the drama and romance of America returning men 
from the landing of the Pilgrims 
at Plymouth Rock to the Modern 
Ellis Island. In addition, a large 
collection of lectures illustrated 
with slides are available. This de
partment, in fact, now comprises a 
complete library covering all phases 
of early American history and the 
United States Government from its 

New England hospitality wos un
animously praised. "Say for me," 
said Foreman C. H. Forrar of the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Company 
of Washington, as reported In the 
C. and P. Transmitter,' "that Hart
ford is the city without a dull mo
ment. Don't forgot to mention Mr. 
Henderson and Mr. Bush, of the 

inception down to the present time. iTolephone Company. They did ev-
The Filing and Lending Bureau cry thing to make things pleasant 

Is constantly expanding. Material'and we had one grand time. Some 
from various chapters is forwordcd,ot the fellows dldnt want to come 
to the bureau. It Is carefully exam- back. During the last week, when 
incd and all valuable data is cat- 'ho crews from different parts of 
alogued and filed. It now comprises'«ie country were leaving, we had a 

farewell party every evening. We 
were the last to leave, so we got In 
on a party every evening for a 
week. And the Telephone Society 

In 1Q77 MansachuaettB bought 
tho clalmH of tho Gorges lielm to 
tilt VaXt of Mains for 1,210 Eng
lish pounds, or today the equivalent 
of about 30,890.00. 

Man's oldest form of cookery,— 
broiling—has been brought to a 

high point of efficiency In modern 
gas range ovens. Broiling with the 
accepted method of live flame, 
Is tested by laboratory scientists 
with Ingenious Imitation "steaks" 
or "toast" These thermocouples 
must register a high broiling tem
perature ~- quIcUly — before the 
range la approved. -

„ _ , . , , . . . . , „ , , , . I Tlio State RohabUltatlon Com-
The Mad Miss Manton," which Is L„m„o on shore and beach dcvel-

• iic 2nd feature with "Out West „„m„„e. „n,i„,. t.hn leadership ot 

Musical Events 
Continued ]rom page one 

by many tho finest of them all, cer
tainly tho most direct and easily 
understood. 

Add to this Mozart's Overture to 
"The Impresario" and Weinberger's 
modern Polka and Fugue from 
Schwanda" and you have a pro

gram tliat could match any yet of
fered. But what lifts this Concert 
above even tho high standard of 
previous ones,, is the promise of 
Soliumann's famous Concerto In A 

""Ith Tho Hardys", which stars Bar
bara Stanwyck and Henry Fonda 
,wllh Sam Lovono hentllng the feat-

I Capitol Theatre 
,'81 Main Bt., East Haven 

\yod,, Thurs.—Deo. 7-8 

June Lang, Lynn Barl in 

'MEET THE GIRLS" 
Also 

Harry Oaroy, Judith Allen in 
"Port of Missing Girls" 

•lun., Mon., Tuca., Deo. i-B-G 

"STABLEMATES" 
— WITH — . 

'.VftUaoo Beory, Miokoy Koonoy 
— Aiso — 

The Dionno Quintuplets in 

"FIVE of a KIND" 

;Fri., Sat.—Doc. O-IO 

"SONS of the LEGION" 
with Lynno Overman 

ALSO 

Allan Lane, Francos Mercor in 

"CRIME RING" 
PLAY H O N E Y 
SATURDAY NITE 

opmont under Uie 
Thomas W. Russell of Hartford, 
mot at tho Capitol in Hartford on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, and passed a res
olution strongly urging all towns 
that are not now protected by zon
ing to pass immediately a zoning 
ordinance. It Is felt that the pas
sage of such an ordinance will iielp 
to Insure the proper type of re
building and rehabilitation work. 
The adoption of zoning will prevent 
Jerry-building and tho erection of 
places that will tend to decrease 
tho property values on adjacent 
residences. 

There is a State law which makes 
it possible for any town to adopt' 
the zoning ordinance without a 
change In tho town charter. Tho 
procedure Is as follows: The town 
adopts the zoning ordinance by the 
appointment ot a zoning commis
sion in a town meeting. The zon 
Ing ordinance, laying out ot tho re
strictions and after publication of 
tile proposed restrictions there is a 
public hearing. It thoy are tlien 
satisfactory, they are adopted by 
the zoning commission and then be
come regular town ordinances, en
forceable as any town ordinances. 

It Is felt by the Stato Rehabilita
tion Committee that It will bo noc' 
essary for the towns to adopt zon
ing before spring it it Is hoped to 
prevent now building that will bo a 
detriment to property values in the 
towns. 

Dr.CT.Holbrook 
Elected President 
A mooting of the New Haven dls-

trlc members of the Connecticut 
Private Hospital Association was 
held recently in Dr. Holbrook's Hos
pital, Thompson Avenue, East Ha
ven. Dr. C. Tyler Holbrook was un
animously elected New Haven dis
trict leader. Clayton Crosson, presi
dent ot the state association, ad
dressed the meeting, which adopted 
the suggestion of holding meetings 
periodically. 

Those present Were: Miss Eva 
Bedworth aijd Mrs. Violet Q. Shur-
man of West Haven, Mrs. Eleanor 
L. Fowler of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sloan of West Hartford, 
Mrs. H. F. Lounsbury of North Bran-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crosson 
ot Merlden, Harry Brlnley, Mrs. 
Helen C. Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. C. Ty
ler Holbrook, Mrs. H. M. Kelley, 
Mrs. K. E. Molsaacs, all of East Ha
ven, and Mrs. Helen C. Floyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mahler ot New 
Haven 

perhaps tho most unusuall library 
on Americanism In this country. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Allon, 
State Cholrman of the Filing and 
Lending Bureau tells of the many held a special meeting while we 

Minor tor Piano and Orcliestra with 

Twenty - Nine 
Continued ]rom page one 

Lois Hansen; solo, C, Baldwin, ac
companied by Roberta Baldwin; 
remarks, B. A. Olson, Past District 
Master, ConnoctlOut. Dancing fol 
lowed. •'•' ' ' 

Vasa Lodge is a beneflt lodge and 
during its oxistance has dlspursed 
nearly $25,000 artiong its sick, In
cluding 30 death'benefits. 

The Grand Lodge membership Is 
18,000. During the 11)32 unemploy
ment period members were not ex
pelled for non-payment but ro-

Interestlng papers that may be 
obtained from Washington. They 
cover a large flold such as plays and 
papers suitable for use in clubs and 
schools. Manuscripts may be had 
concerning Oovernment, Ellis Is
land as well as every phase of his
tory from very early Colonial times 
up to the present. Mrs. Allan urges 
Chapters as well as schools and 
clubs to take advontage of this ser
vice to help in preparlrig programs 
ot all kinds. 

Pepuot Theatre 

Fri., Sat.—Dee. 2-;! 

Ronald Oolman, Frances Deo in 

"IF I WERE KING" 
ALSO 

"COUNTY FAIR" 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Doc. 4-5-G 

' ' THAT CERTAIN AGE'' 
with Deanna Durbin, and 

Molvyn Douglas 
— Also — 

"SONS of the LEGION" 
with Lynno Overman 

Wed., Tliur.s.—Dec. 7-8 

"When Were You Born" 
with Anna May Wong and 

Margaret Lindsay 
— ALSO 

Jack Holt, Beverly Roberts in 

"Making The Headlines" 
Yankee Rose Obinaware Nights 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schllo, Jr. of 
i l l High Street, East Haven, an 
nounce the marriage ot her daugh 
ler, Velma Grace, to William Rob 
ert Sago of West Haven on Mon
day afternoon. 

Mr. Bauer, curiously enough, was 
a violin virtuoso in his early years. 
But Paderowski, hearing him ac
company a singer on tlie piano, was 
so struck by tho beauty ot his tone, 
that he persuaded the young man 
to shift Instruments. Within throe 
years Harold Bauer was making ills 
debut as a pianist wltli the Berlin 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Just a tow 
moro years lie will bo ranked among 
tho tow supreme masters ot the pi
ano. Today ho stands on tho Olym
pian heights, tho only true succes
sor to his flrst groat mentor, Pad
erowski, "a poet and a lyric chap-
sodlst," as Lawrence Oilman ot the 
Herald Tribune iias ably described 
him. 

Thouglt of English parentage 
and born In England, Mr. Bauer is 
an American citizen and for three 
decades has been a vital force in 
American music. As founder and 
continuous president ot the Bee
thoven Association, as an untiring 
student ot rnuslc literature, as tho 
friend and helper ot young musici
ans and composers, lie has done as 
much or moro than any other single 
individual to encourage the devel
opment ot music in America. His 
name on any program has become 
a guarantee ot absolute artistic iu-
togrlty. 

His appearance in New Haven is 
not only an opportunity for local 
music lovers. It Is a distinct tri
umph for New Haven's own orches
tra. , ' 

Recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Prank .Smith ot Stony Crook were 
Mrs. Herbert E. Hanna and Marvin 
Hanna ot Norwich. 

ITho followlng,^i'oar those unom 
ployed were assessed only tho fun 
oral tax. •''-

Vasa Star Lodise Is one of tho 
strongest in the istate and its man 
agement. is in the hands of: presi
dent, Mrs. Arthur Hallden; vice 
president, Arnold Hart; chaplain, 
Albert Coates; secretary, Helmar 
Holm, Sr., financial secretary Maur-
Itz Montellus; treasurer, George H, 
Hansen; Master of ceremonies, Axel 
Mlckelson; assistant master ot cer̂  
emonlos. Hemming BJork; assis
tant secretary ilelmar Holm, Jr., 
outer guard, William Ashworth; 
inner guard, Knuto Hansen; pian
ist Ethel Tliompson. 

Riverside News 
esj:ajB!g:.y.a»»ai:g»g.Jag>s£.'S!»!iaJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reading 
announce the birth of a daughter on 
Saturday in Qraso Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wilson had 
as their guests tor Thanksgiving 
Day Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Qrea-
vos, of Teanock; N. J. and Mr. Robert 
Else ot Orantwood, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tulles an 
nounoo the birth of a baby girl on 
November 23 in the New Haven 
Hospital. Mr. Tulles was the guest 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Pearl 
Peterson, Hilton "Cliff, on Thanks
giving Day. 

were there.' 
K. C. Laws, another 0 . and P. fore

man at Hartford, was Just as en
thusiastic. "Those Connecticut peo 
plo certainly were fine. We went to 
work early In the morning, and it 
was necessary to go Into some ot 
the homes as early as 7 o'clock, but 
wo were always welcome." 

H. N. Teasley, installation fore
man from Richmond, Virginia, 
found what he called "real Yankee 
ingenuity" at Branford, where a 
resident borrowed a ladder to 
change from "Tho Elms" to "The 
Stumps." 

One of our Installers," Mr. Teas-
ley said, "was detained several 
minutes by a subscriber Just to hear 
his Southern drawl." 

Speaking for the Virginia men, 
Mr. Teasley expressed "appreciation 
to all the people ot the Southern, 
New England Company and the 
people ot Connecticut for the won
derful treatment we received in 
their, state." 

Mrs. John Tucker, Meadow St., 
was taken to the New Haven Hos
pital Sunday night. 

Miss Betty Bailey, teacher in Col
by Junior High College, New Lon
don, N. H. passed her Thanksgiving 
vacation in the home ot her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph F. Bail
ey ot Wllford Avenue. 

Young lady leaving for Florida 
Dec. 20. Marrlt-J Couple or two 
girls interested in making the 
trip please call 9-0034, 

PRICED right to a quick buyer! 
Gasoline Station in Branford. Col
onial house for restoration. 15 
acre farm In Guilford. All on Post 
Koad. Phillips, 30G Elm St. West 
Haven. Tel. 91C11. 

Following a holiday here Miss 
Jane Beer, of Rogers Street has re
turned to Groat Nook, L. I. 

. Miss Mary O'Connor ot Cedar 
Street has returned to her teaching 
duties in Great Neck, L. I. 

Business Directory 

12 Inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 0-0028. 

TYPEtVRITERS — -ALL MAKES 
Now, Rebullts,' Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crowii Street, New Haven 

Talmadge Hotel 
Manager Dies 

35 B E W A R E ! 
AVintor is just around llio corner and from all reports 
il'K goinjj; to bo a lon|j; cnUl one. So tiilco n tip and . . . . 

DRIVE IN AND WE'LL WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR IN A JIFFY 

HEATERS Installed at a Low Cost 

Brennan's Service Station 
302 Main Street Tol. 880 Branford | 

Death olatmed-Edward Fortman, 
75, former New. Haven and East 
Haven official, in Now Haven hos
pital Sunday night. Mr. Fortman 
was stricken with a throat ailment 
Ave months ago; 

A native of Hoboken, Mr. Fert-
man came to New Haven when still 
a young man. His flrst years were 
spent In the employ of the Winches
ter Repeating Arms Co. Subsequent
ly he formed his own cigar manu
facturing concern and tor many 
years made tho once popular "Old 
Bridge" cigar. Nearly 28 years ago, 
he became manager of the Hotel 
Talmadge. 

While a resident ot New Haven; 
during the adn^inlstratlon ot the 
late Mayor James B. Martin, he 
served as a meriilier ot the Board ot 
Aldermen and later a member ot 
tlie Board ot PQlioo Commissioners. 

On his remova\ to Riverside, he 
became activelyr Identlfled as a 
prominent leader In the Democra
tic party and a( one time served 
on the town Board ot Assessors. 

He belonged fii tho Elks and was 
a charter membsr ot the local Bar
tenders union. f( 

Mr. Fortman leoces ills wife, Mrs. 
Mary Fetrman, a son William, and a 
daughter Frances. 

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 

U S E D C A R S 
that wore traded in on New Dodges and Plymoutlis that 
wo are offering at oxooptionally low prices. Sec us before 

you buy. 

M. R. ZIEGLER 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
302 Main Street Phone 880 Branford 

Mrs. Prout, Vernon Street, who 
has been in the New Haven Hospi
tal tor over a year Is reported to be 
slowly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy E. Burweli, Miss 
Helen Burweli, and Miss Evelyn 
Shoemaker recently spent tho day 
in New York City'. 

Mrs. Rose Wren 
Dies In Mass. 

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Rose Wren in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. lYank 
Brown, Everett, Mass. Mrs. Wren 
was very well known in this town 
and will be remembered as the sis-
tor ot the late Edward and James 
T. Reynolds. 

She is survived by Ave nephews, 
Frank V. and Leslie J. Reynolds of 
Branford, T. Frank Reynolds of 
East Haven, Edward Reynolds ot 
West Haven, Jerry M. Reynolds ot 
Palm Beach, Fla., and two nieces, 
Mrs. Norbert B. Johnson ot Bran 
ford and Mrs. Thomas Ahesy ot 
White Plains, N. Y. 

Tho funeral services wore con
ducted yesterday morning in the 
W. S. Clancy & Sons Mortuary 
Home at 8:30 with requiem high 
mass in St. Mary's Church. Inter
ment was in St. Mary's cemetery. 

The bearers were: Frank J. Kin
ney, Charles Callahan, Daniel F. 
Daly, Patrick Condon, Leslie J. Rey
nolds, and James T. Reynolds. 

I BROWNING KING & CO. 

S U I T S 
OVERCOATS 
REVERSIBLES 

The style of Browning King suits and over
coats is distinct and easily recognized, and 
can be obtained in many different models 
and fabrics. 

$29-50 
$34.50 $39.50 
For Your Oonvonience Use Our Extended Payment Plan 

, BROWNING KING & CO. i 
I Chapel at High Street — Nev/ Haven 'i 

The Indian Neck Parent Teacher 
Association will liold a public card 
party today In tho Indian Neck 
fire house. There will be door prizes 
and a prize at each table. Members 
will serve refreshments. Tables may 
be reserved by calling Mlss^Teresa 
Vallettc, chairman, Mrs. William 
Kremser or Mrs.-Frederlck Howe. 

Miss Frances ' Sradley of Brock
ton, Mass. passed tho holiday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Bradley of Church Street. 

Reservations for the victory din
ner in Hotel Bond, Hartford, Dec. 7 
at 12:30 p. m. will be received by 
Mrs. Milton P. Bradley not later 
than Saturday. 

The dinner will be in the honor 
of the flrst woman secretary of tiie 
State of Connecticut, Mrs. Sara B 
Crawford. 

The regular meeting of the Bran
ford Women's Republican club will 
be held Dec. 12 in Sliort Beach. 

Mrs. Catherine Stanford of North 
Guilford is visiting her brother in 
Manchester, N. H. 

RAY BALLOU 

CIDER FOR SALE 
Telephone 570 

Alps Road Branford, Conn. 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOM 

One Family House 
Large Lot Great Sacrifice 

Box 47 — Branford, Conn, 
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Junior Red Cross Stresses \ 
International Friendship 
InConnedion With Work 

t In 

Local Group Of Girls Will Take Books Saturday To 
Hartford School For The Blind—Mrs. Florence Royal jjuits 
Heads Junior Roll Call. 

Activities among Junior Red 
Cross members were described 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Porter, 
Junior Red Cross chairman ot the 
New Haven Chapter. She spoke es
pecially of the international triend 
ship created among the juniors in 
connection with this work. 

Mrs. Porter was accompaned by 
a teacher from West Haven who ex 
plained how the work could be done 
in connection with regular school 
work. She displayed a portfolio of 
art work sent here by fifth grade 
pupils of an Argentine school for an 
international friendship exchange. 

Foreign material Is translated in 
Washington, D. C. before It reaches 
the local units. 

Jn Branford the work of the Ju
nior. Red Cross Is limited to the 
High School but it expects to en
gage the grammar grades In the 
activities before long. 

"Service, to Somebody Else" Is a 
Junior Red Cross motto. 

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Paul Clifford In the high school 
the Junior Red Cross and the Li-
brary club have been making cov
ers tor BraiUe books, with art cut
outs to Illustrate. 

'Saturday Mrs. Clifford and a 
number of glfls will take the books 
to tho l^artford School for the 
Blind. " " ' 

" A project undertaken by the 
-"i-grsup-herc is,to provide glasses tot 

" '•> IcbntihWd'bjl-^tigc eight " 

Branford Garden 
Club Announces 
Doorway Contest 

glv-
anc 

nln-
iirif 
lace 
tur'c 

re-
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•uits 

Contestants in the annual Christ
mas Doorway Contest, will be judg
ed for suitability, 20 points, designs, 
30; dlstlnctlon,"30; .perfection, 10; 
durability 10. 

Tlie public is Invited to enter the 
contest and may enter by giving 
their names to Mrs. Anne Lowe, 
Decorative Doorway chairman for 
the Branford Garden elub. 

Holly, .laurel, club mosses, black\^pp 
aldbr, w'lntergreen and partrldot, • 
berries must not be used in thefhip 
design. ' j^try 

Judging dates will be announced! • 
later. 

:pn-
npn 
(ins 

Christmas Sale 
PrdceedrWill' 
Aid Re-Treeing 

The Branford Garden Club will 
sponsor a Christmas sale and tea 
tomorrow .'afternoon from' 2 to 5 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Smith of Averlli Place. The entire 
proceeds will be used to aid in re
placing the trees^ on the green. 

The committees are as follows. 
General chairman, Mrs. F. T. Cat-
lln; assistant chairman, Mrs. A. W. 
Bowman; winter bouquets, Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers, chairman, Mrs. S. A. 
Grlswold, Mrs. Alden Hill; center
pieces, Mrs. Frank Stone, chair
man. Mrs. Norman Lamb; doorway 
decoration's,'Mrs; Raymond Van 
Wle, chairman; Mrs. John McCabe. 
Mrs. Bufus Shepard, Mrs. V. T. Co-
bey, chairman; Mrs. Roy Parcel, 
Mrs. William." Pinkham, Mrs. H. E. 
Cox; food table, Mrs. Wilfred Nojit, 
chairman; Mrs.-Frank Lowe, Mrs. 
Charles Hitchco.ok, Mrs. Wallace 
Foote, Miss Mad'olin Zacher, Mrs. 
Robert Plumb, Miss Eugenia Brad
ley; tea table, Mrs. Thomas Para
dise; treasurer, Mrs. T. Parker 
Prfeble; publicity, Mrs. M. D. Stan
ley. 

Court Of Honor ^ 
For Boy Scouts'̂ '̂  

Branford District, Boy Scouts of 
America, will present a public Courtnd-
of Honor, Friday, December Dth atj^'i 
the Branford Community House. Al> < 
representative number of .Scouts| ,*' 
IromSBranfoKi^;Stony-Creek,vShort^p 
Beoch, Guilford "and ijladlson.wili befb? 
present. Recognition' and awards'gSr 
will bemade for Second.and FlrstlH^' 
dfctssjRank and'Merit Badges. TheKn'? 
^h- i lgh l i of the Program- v/lll be jjb^ 
the' award of Eagle Badge to a-m-
BraiiJord District Scout. Eagle Rank ' ' 
is the highest in Scouting. . lers 

Charles B. Bedient, Court ot*26 
Honor Chairman for the District [of 
announces that '.an interesting.m'-
Program has been arranged—and [sli, 
the Committee expres,ses the hopo|lv-
that all Scouts present will haverab 
their parents along.' F|'lr 

"Scouting In Branford moves for- irs. 
ward—and this Scouting Event of- fol-
fers a good opportunity for Scout jfrs. 
parents, Scouters, and friends o t | 
Scouting— to see, first-hand, justjge 
what our boys are doing in Scout- i 
ing." 

In the fifty >cara between 1888 
and 1938, the Christmas Tree has 
grown-up more rapidly than in all 
its previous centuries of ex 
The old candles. flaniinR and 
davc' piveri place (o brIIUan 
electric solar systems, the 
lion's have b.econic simpler an 
streamlined. 

Municipal Tree 
Will Be. Lighted 

Within Week 
Appropriately enough the first 

roe on tho Green to be planted 
Ince the hurricane was placed 

/esterday by Van Wllgen tor the 
\ssoclated Businesses of Branford 
'0 be decorated and used annually 
is a municipal Christmas tree. 
Lights will bo strung during this 
Keck. 

Efforts aro being made to seoure 
-lubs and choirs to sing carols 
lightly during Christmas week, 
aroups willing to sing are asked to 
'ontact tile president, Solly Dona-
dlo. 

The next regular mooting of tho 
issoclatlon will bo a dinner meet
ing In Jariiinry at Althea's. 

The:-Malleable Iron Fittings Co. 
became a member of the associa
tion at Tuesday's meeting in tho 
Community House. 

Mr. Alfred Ward has been ap-
oolnted chairman of publicity. 

Christmas CarolConcert 
Will Include Selections 
FromHandeVs Messiah' 

Community Program Will Bo Prosontod Sunday Evening 
By Muoioal Art Society Under Dii'ection Of Mrs. 
Harold G, Baldwin. 

Most modern and stream! 

Christmas |s The 
Time For Parti* 

i l l arc the Chnstmi"! presents ne 
hng at the foot of the ancient i n 
Whole villages and plants, ready-c 
and filtcd.-waiiiniT'irt !»<• 

Victory Dinner 
In Hotel Bond 

Attracts Many 

The Christmas holidays a 
time when no excuse is needed 
a-vlsltiiiB. And refreshments a; 
order whenever friends gathe 
a word ot holiday greethig. Bi 
hostess who enjoys a rpputatlQl 
BervlnB*''5om61lliHig»i*bwrer6n'" 
be on the watch tor new and 
ubl Idea's in holiday rpfreshme] 

If you're keeping . "Open Hi 
during the iiolidays, here's 
beverage to serve wifhypur dâ  
est Christmas cookies. 

American Beauty Puppii 
2 cups cranberries 
2 cups water 
1 pint hot tea infusion 
'M cup sugar 
I'/a CHps'orange jqlco. 
0 tablespoons lemon jiiloe 
2 pints ginger' ale 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
Copjc. cranberries' in water 

about 5 mlniitcs, or until tender; 
mbye from the tlame and p 
through'a .sieve. Combine cranbc 
Juice with hot tea iiifuslon and 

^Saturday Set For 
Victory Dinner 

A large atendance Is looked for 
Saturday night at the Republican 
victory dinner in the town hall with 
an Impressive list ot guests, Includ
ing newly elected stale officers. 
United States Senator-Elect, John 
A. Danaher ot Hartford has accept
ed an invitation to be one of the 
speakers. 
Members ot the committee in clmrge 
ot the dinner are as follows; John 
H. Corbett, president. Harold Hall, 
Matthew Anastaslo, RussoU Mallin-

Among the guests at the Republi
can Victory Dinner yesterday In 
Hotel Bond, Hartford were the fol
lowing representatives, of the Bran
ford Women's Republican Club; 
Mrs. James Wulpl, Mrs. M. D. Stan-
ley, Mrs. Roland Geler, Mrs. Archer I gô ^ William Oaborno, wnUam Dur 
Knowlton, Mrs,,Charles Ooldsmlth.\Bo,,'WliUainHaokbaHh, FtanteHart-
--• - ''^ini't:^SjB05|gMr»;'j3oorEBjx^an, Hohry -.-"">« n.nnvm-v. 

LEROY BARTHOLOMEW 

The Musical Art Society will pre
sent a community program *pt 
Christmas carols, anthoms, sei06> 
tlons from tho Messiah, organ B|)d 
orchestra numbers on Sunday oye--
nlng at B o'clock in Trinity Ejilscdr 
pal Church. The concert, which Is 
an annual ovent, will take tho plaao . 
uf the regular December meeting 
of tho society. , 

The program will'be under the 
(llretjion of Mrs. H. G. Baldwin, 
The vocal solcollons from Handel's 
"Messiah" will bo sung by Mrs. Wil
liam Crawford, Mrs. Ruth Llnslty 
Oliver, Miss Anna Waylott, Edwin 
MIchaolson, Willis Pratt. Organ 
solos will bo iilaycd by Allan Liiid-
bcrg. Christmas carols will bo sung 
by Alice Warner, Helen Rloe, Alloo 
Collins. Some ot tho carols will be 
accompanied by harp, violin and 
viola. Mrs, Osborn will be accom
panist. Tho chorus Incliidcs Mrs, 
Oeorgo Adams, Mrs, Irving Adams, 
Mrs. J. J. Collins, Mrs. William 
Crawford, Mrs. Raymond Pinkham, 
Miss Audrey Rogers, Miss Toreaa 
McStravlok, Miss Alice yrarnor. 
Miss Anna Waylett, Mrs. Edward 
Ayer, Mrs. Doris Ward Cox, Mlsa 
May Devlin, Mlsn Isabel MacLeod, 
Mrs. Ruth Llnsley Oliver, Mrs. WU-
11am Rloo, Mrs, Rutua BlitepaTd, 
Mra. Helen Wi^ylett 9mlt)\, Ftknk 

Miltori'BradleyJafid'TiIrs, John 
ron^ ,/':..'v;- -'v ^ "•:;';:-»,"';;./,• 

Mrs. Mortimer D.-. Stanley,: Mrs, 
S. E. Smith and Mrs, Royal Harri
son, nomindi^ing committee will 
present a slate at the annual meet-

Jurooo auUVvan, 

ES»ft̂ ®î y»i6iai!̂ Ro*>«rtsn> cSesf 
rlsh, James Ogllvlo, Maurice Qer-
moiid, WiJlIam Jaspers, Margaret 
Tucker, Bernioo Clark John Mole, 
William Tolento, William Seilwood, 
Edgar Bacon, Chester M. Newton, 
Harry Conway, Jane Tliompson, E. 

E.L Bartholomew 
Promoted By The 
Ne\w H a v e n Koacii*"*"'̂ "*' '̂ "«i>* *»»̂*'' '̂ '"'rv**"**', 

E: Lopoy BartholomoWMa^J^p^* ,j,Q„ ,g.g^(j„jpj j ^ ̂ ^^^ p„|,„j-
moted to posltlonof AsslstatltTreas j^,.j g ^ oaborn will be nocomp-
uror of the New Haven Railroad, I j^,,,g|. 

ing to be held .Monday at the homo|]3, nuUng, E. C. Carpenter, Clarence 
ot Mrs. S. E. Smith, Short,Beach, juanover and the members of tho 

A covered dish luncheon will be town committee, 

Anna 
Is 

Cassidy 
Re-Elected 

' The' annual ; meeting of Mason 
Rogers Corps was held recently in 
the armory. 1110 following officers 
were,elected: 'Mrs. Anna Cassidy, 
president, re-elected; Mrs. Susan 
Palmer,'senior vice-president; Mrs. 
Bessie Oliver, jutiior vice-president; 
Mrs. Carrie Lounsbury, treasurer; 
Mrs. Aiiha'Stone, chaplain; Mrs. 
Florence 'Whitcomb, conductor; 
Mrs. Jennie-Llnsley, guard; Mrs. 
siisan Palmer, delegated Mrs. Min
nie Hall, alternate. 

"Officers"win be Installed January 
5, with .Mrs. Bertha M. Lounsbury, 
past department president, instal
ling officer. At the next meeting ot 
the corps, December 15 a Christmas 
party, will be held and,November 
and December birthdays will be 
celebrated. 

P T A Card Party 
Was Success 

The public card party sponsored 
by the Indian Neck PTA was a suc
cess. This is an annual affair, and 
the president, Mrs Leo Finneran, 
reports that this year's party was 
exceptionally fine. The chairmen. 
Miss Teresa Vallette and Miss Mary 
Peteia, awarded door and table 
prizes, all donated by local mer
chants, to the following players: 

Mrs. Frank W. Daley, Mrs. Dom
inic Barba, Mrs. Charles Lake, Mr 
and Mrs. Hillls K. Idleman, Miss 
MUdred LaCroix, Mrs. John McDer-
mott. Miss Arlene Pearson, Mrs. 
Harold Cassidy, Mrs. Cyril Newton, 
Mrs. James Bourke, Miss Elizabeth 
Daley, Miss Margaret Murphy, Mrs. 
Harold Roth, Miss Matilda Rltzinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar West, Miss Hel
en Longgard, Mrs. William Carsten, 
Mrs. Raymond Barnes, Miss Teresa 
Vallette, Mrs. Frank Magee, Miss 
Lucy Vallette, Miss Ceoellla Enlind, 
Mrs. Raymond Reed, Mrs. W. Claude 
Stannard, Mrs. Richard Jones, Ho 
ward V. Young, Mrs. Edward Gar 
rlty, Miss Mary Resjan, Miss Mary 
Peteia and'Miss Helen Wadstrom 

Refreshments were served by the 

Restaurant Men 
Attend Dinner 

At the Howard Johnson Christ
mas Party, held Tuesday night at 
the Hotel Somerset, Boston, Mass., 
more than 300 executives and bus
iness associates gathered to hon-
honor the founder and head of 
the Howard Johnson chain ot res
taurants. 

The feature of the evening Was 
the presentation of a Cadillac au-

Itomoblle to Mr. Johnson, a gift 
from his employees and business as
sociates. 

In accepting the gift Mr. John
son thanked his associates for the 
part they had played in the growth 
of the organization, which in the 
span of ten years has grown to be 
the largest organization of its kind 
in the world—operating close to one 
hundred roadside restaurants and 
employing about ten thousand 
people. Mr. Johnson outlined plans 
for expansion for 193D. He desorib 
ed how additional restaurants 
would be erected to take care of 
the World's Fair. In addition there 
will be other expansion starting 
with the building of three restau
rants in Florida this winter; 

J. s . Saxton and his brother M. 
hospitality committee of which j Saxton ot the local Howard John 
Mrs.)James Bourke Is chairman^ ' """ 

FRED HOUDE IMPROVING 
• The condition of Frederick Houde 
ot Harrison Avenue,' a patient in 
the Hospital ot St. Raphael is much 
Improved 

MR. BRADLEY BETTER 
J. Hubert Bradley of Haycock 

Point who has been in the hospital 
several weeks following an oper
ation is much better and will prob
ably return to his home next week. 

The Missionary Society will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. In the home ot 
Mrs. H. E. Thatcher. Devotions wlU 
be led by Mrs Samuel A. Qriswold. 

son restaurant wore 
attending. 

among those 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pelizzari an

nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Augustlna FiKiices 
to Mr. Albert D'Onofrio on Thurs 
day morning, December 29 at 9:00 
o'clock at St. George R. C. Church, 
Whitfield Street, Guilford. 

A reception will be hold at Sea
side Hall, Stony Creek, 

served and, in addition to an article 
of food members-are asked to bring 
a ten cent Christmas grab bag gilt. 

At the close ot the meeting there 
will be a social hour. 

Wesley B. Hyland 
Buried Friday 

The funpral of Wesley Benton 
Hyland, 37 was largely attended at 
his late home on Forest Road, North 
Branford, last Friday afternoon and 
a large number of friends and 
neighbors were at the Bare Plaine 
Cemetery for the final rites. Quan
tities of flowers testified to tho high 
esteem in which Mr. Hyland was 
held. 

Rev. G. Diilard Lessley, pastor of 
the Congregational Church officiat
ed at the service and bearers were 
George Augur, Jr., Frederick Aug
ur, Victor Oleson, Richard Thomp
son, Charles Gedney, and Ernest 
Llnsley,. The deceased is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Etta Hyland, one 
sister. Miss Beatrice Hyland, and ft 
brother, Cla.renco Hyland, also one 
neice find one nephew. 

Born In North Branford, Mr. Hy
land was a pupil in the local schools 
and a member of the Totoket 
Grange. Upon leaving school Mr. 
Hyland was engaged In-farming at 
the Homestead. The sympathy of 
the community is extended to his 
bereaved family. 

Mr. B. Hyland died Tuesday, 
Nov. 29 at the Waterbury Hospital, 
He was stricken with a heart attack 
and acute indigestion while on his 
way to Waterbury to report for jury 
service in the conspiracy case trial. 

Mr. Hyland reached the court 
house shortly betoro 10 o'clock, and 
informed Judge Ernest A. Inglls 
t h a t h e vms ni. The court excused 
him and he went directly to a phy
sician, who sent him to the Water
bury hospital, where he was ad
mitted at 11:30 a. m, His family 
was Informed in the,afternoon that 
his condition was Improved and that 
he was resting comfortably. Shortly 
after mldnlghi; they received word 
that he had passed away at 11:10 
p . m 

Judge Samuel E. 
toastmaster. 

Hoyt will bo 

Christmas Sale 
At Stony Creek 
The Women's Auxiliary ot the 

Church ot Christ, Stony Creek, will 
hold a Christmas sale and enter
tainment December 14 at tho 
Christmas village In the church 
parlors beginning at 7 p. m. The fol 
lowing committees have been ap
pointed: church, Mrs. John Burne, 
Mrs. Howard Kelsey; gift nook, 
Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. William 
McKenzle, Mrs. Raymond Barnes, 
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs, Alex Groon-
vall; post office, Mrs. John B. 
Bralnerd, Mrs. Clayton Johnson, 
Mrs. F. M. Clarke; apron shop, Mrs. 
John Burne, Mrs. John Spargo, Mrs. 
Oliver Beach, Mrs. Charles Ople, 
Mrs. William Moyle; candy shop, 
Mrs. Benjamin Bowhay, Jr., Mrs, 
Frederick Kelsey, Mrs. Charles Ma-
'delra, Miss Eunice Keyes; St. Nick's 
Sinner,Mrs.CharlesSeastrand, Mrs 
William Betts, Mrs, Harry Ople, 
Mrs. Eric Erickson, Mrs. Harry 
Page; Christmas decorations, Mrs. 
Gustave Guenther, Mrs. William 
Mahon, Mrs. John S. Rogers, Mrs. 
Gordon Collins; play, Mrs. Clarence 
Williams, Mrs. Martin Northain, 
Mrs. Edwin Burne, Mrs. Fred 
George, general chairman, Mrs. 
John Ross. '''•• 

otfecllvo December 1, moving up 
when A. W. Bowman was promoted 
to bo Treasurer to take place of T. 
P, Paradise who has Just retired, i 

Mr. Bartholomew Is a native of| 
Branford, being born August 0. 
1800. After loovlng high school he 
took a position as payroll clerk 
with tho MallcablQ Iron Fittings Co. 
In 1897, ooritlnulng there tor three 
years, when ho went with the Slam-
ford & Merlden Street Railways as 
paymaster and bookkeeper In Do-
comber 1900. 

On July 3, 1003, Mr. Bartholomew 
entered the treasurer's office of the 
New Haven Railroad as cash clerk, 
subsequently being promoted to 
Chief Clerk, CaShler, and now As
sistant Treasurer. 

JOHANNA EVOSKEVICH s : 
The death of Miss Johaniia An

na Evoskevlch ot 68 Hopsori?Aven
ue, occurcd Monday morning i in 
Grace hospital. She was 24 years'pf 
age and was born in Now Haven,, a 
daughter ot Joseph Evoskevlch and 
Anna NaurazitI, Surviving her be 
sides her parents, are two brothers, 
Paul and Anthony; and one sister, 
Miss Tesirie Evoskevlch, all ot Bran
ford. The funeral will be held from 
her late residence, 08 Hopson Aven
ue, Friday morning at 8;30 with re
quiem high mabs In St. Mary's 
Church at 9 o'clock. The burial will 
be In St, Agnes cemetery. 

Program it an follows; 
"Nazareth" Gounod arranged by 

fiontinued on page eight 

Harry G. Cooke 
Dorothy Rider 
Elected Officers 

Dr. A. J. White 
Guest Speaker 

The December meeting of the 
Indian Neck PTA will bo hold this 
evening at 8 o'clock In the school. 

Dr. Herbert J. White, distinguish 
ed preacher, and lecturer will be 
guest speaker. 

After spending 50 years In the 
ministry Dr. White is now retired 
and makes his home in Pine Or
chard. 

Mrs. Frank Daley will lead tho 
group In singing Christmas carols 
accompanied by Mrs. Jerry Collins. 

The public is Invited. 

EARLY MAILING • 
Postmaster Joseph' H. Drisooll has 

received word that the necessity for 
early mailing should be constantly 
and vividly stressed during the pre-
Chrlstmas period. Every useful me-
dli|m. ot publicity available should 
be utilized by the post office. 

Large business concerns and-br-
ganlzatlons and newspapers will, 
undoubtedly be glad to weave; in 
the idea of early mailing m tlieir 
"shop early'.' advertising If ,the 
matter Is properly presented to 
them. 

Large advertisers should be re
quested,to withhold heavy mailings 
ot catalogs, calendars, etc., during 
the period from Dec, 10 to January 
1. Calendars, should be mailed suf
ficiently In advance of Dec. 10,, to 
permit delivery before that date 
This does not apply to, current ad
vertising that pertains to.holiday 
sales. 

The mooting of the New Havon 
County Pomona held in tho Com
munity House was very largely at
tended. 

Officers for the ensuing year vi'oro 
elected as tollov/s: Master, John B, 
Hubbard ot West Haven; overseer, 
John H. B. Bishop of Cheshire! lec
turer, Graco I. Todd of Bethahy; 
steward, Harry G. Cooke of Br^rt-
ford; assistant steward, Robert 
Bartlett of North Haven; ciiapinth,' 
Mrs. peters; socrotary, Emersoii J, 
Leonard of WalUngford. • trciisurer, 
Charles Bartlett ot North Hdvei)', 
gatekeeper, Ralph Clarke of Cliei-
hire; Ceres, Dorothy Llnsley of 
Branford; Flora, Esther E. Bein olt 
Woodbrldge; Pomona, Mrs. Harold 
Butler of Guilford; lady assistant 
steward, Dorothy N. Rider ot Bran
ford; member of oxcoutlve commit
tee, Harry Page. 

Benjamin Spitzer has completed 
repair work on his porch In-Stony 

Oscar Roganson of Short Beach is Creek which was damaged'by a 
recovering from a knee Injury. lifalling tree during the hurricane. 

Donald-Itolabird of Killam's Point 
is )3plfig treated tor a cut he rccelv- and also an 
ed'when working with an axe. Jbag,-

Phythian Sisters 
Christmas Party 

The annual meeting ot Woodland 
Temple, Pythian Sisters', was held 
recently with the dlection of tho 
following offlc,ers: most excellent 
cl)iof, Anna Cassidy; excellent sen-i 
lor, Emma Rowley; excellent Jun;> 
lor, Elizabeth Saunders; mdnager, 
Susan Palmer. ^ mistress of finance, 
Isabelle Foote; mlstcess of records 
and corrcspdonco: Jennie Rowjey! 
proicotor,'Annle Montgomery, guard 
Florence Diidley; trustee tor three 
years,ilioulsa Anderson; grand re-
present'atlve, Isabella Foote; alter
nate, Abblc cipse; pianist, Abble 
Close, press correspondent, Jennie 
Rowley; captain of staff. Otto An
derson. 

Officers will be Installed in Jjinu-
ary by Hazel Fullum, past grantJ 
chief ot Guilford. 

Prizes were awarded to Edmund 
Palmer, Isabella Foote and AnntB 
Montgomery. The next meeting w|)| • 
be held Dec. IS. Members are asked ; 
to bring gifts for ^hut-ln membeyii i 

article for the grftl) 
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